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Ul mum ISKEliMM,SUDDEN DEATH AX HAMILTON. THH NEW WEST END OEANQE HALL.

Dedicated With a Baaqaet aad Leyal 
TeaiU—A Ceacert at Victoria DalL

The Orangemen of the West End were 
jubilating last evening the anniversary of 
Guy Fawkes Some time ago they purchased 
the building and grounds on the east side of 
Euclid-avenue, formerly used as a league 
hall. Alterations were made and now 
there is an excellent room on ; the 
ground floor capable of holding bver 
300 people. On the first floor are two 
lent apartment», one to be used as the 
and red room, the other at the lodge 
The whole place has been tastefully p 
orange, red, white and bins The building « 
well ventilated. The cost will exceed 
but this is a small matter, as thirteen 
will use the halt 

The dedication services were held last even
ing at 6.30. Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, MLP., 
G.M.B.N. A, had charge of the services, as
sisted bv Mr. J. L. Hughes, County Master, 
Mr. 8. Nesbitt, Rev. Mi. Galbraith, Dev. 
—. Walsh of Ottawa and others J

At 8 o’clock a large company eat doeh to 
dinner, Mr. Hughes presiding. The pufWyor 
was Mr. Ruthven of Yonge-etreet. After 
the loyal toaete were given: the glorious and 
pious memory, the army, navy and volunteers, 
to which Captain W. MoSpadden and Col. G. 
T. Denison replied. The Colonel was 
usual, in warlike form, and “went for" 
Annexationists in regular Balaclava alyls 
number of othei toasts followed.

the inter-club debate.

»• Venag liberals aad the Teams Con
servatives Will Cease Together.

Both of the young political clubs held meet
ings last night Mr. J, A. Worrell was the 
presiding officer over the Conservatives and 
J. S. Williaon over the Liberals Reports 
were submitted to both meetings detailing the 
arrangement! that had been made for an inter- 
club debate. The first meeting is to be held 
two weeks from last night, the Young 
Liberals to be the Government and the Con
servatives the Opposition. The first subject 
debated will be the abolition of the veto 
Power. The place for the debate has not yet 
been selected.

•ther Business of Use Venag Liberals.
Notice of a motion condemning the treat

ment of the Crofters was given by Mr. Wm. 
Banks Mr. J. P. Donald gave notice of a 
motion approving the action of the Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church in declaring against 
exempting church property from taxation.

A notice of motion was given by Mr. 
George Sandfield Macdonald, favoring the 
abolition of the dual system of language in 
P*j|j*®*nt and tbe courts

The debate on the “National resolution” 
wm continued by Mr. Bryan Lvnch, R. Don
ald, J,.. Mr. Webb, J. M. Clark, W. A 
Douglas and A F. Jury. The debate was 
then adjourned.

TOPICS rRd THE CAPITAL TORONTO UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS. IEE CROSSM EHBROQLHLA Drill Instrerter Charged With Assault— 
Terrible Hlsiake #r a Draggles.

Hamilton, Nov. A—Thornes Renwiok, a wall 
known insurance man, awakened hie wife about 
4 o’clock this momiagjby hit struggles and 
exclamations Mrs Ren wick immediately 
alarmed the household, but by the time her 
father reached the bedside Mr. Renwiok was 
dead. Tbe physiciens attribute bis death to 
apoplexy. *

Scrgt.-Major Atbawes, drill Inetruotor of 
tbe Thirteenth Battalion and the school boys, 
appeared at the Police Court to-day to answer 
the charge of assault laid against him by 
Walter B. Champ, who attende the 
Queen Victoria school In hie evi
dence young dump said that they were 
marking time and the instructor 
" tight turn.” He turned but stopped 
marking time, end Mr. Atliawea struck him on 
the leg with a short cane he carried. The boy 
told him not to do is again, and with that tbe 
drill instructor struck him on tbe 
Young Clump called him a crank and 
ed another blow. Then he

The mild November winds of Indian summer 
are sweeping around the corners and whistling 
over the tops of the many turrets and chim
neys, which have stood like sentinels overlook
ing for more than n quarter of e century the 
noble pile of buildings where centres the 
educational Intelligence of the Province of 
Ontario. The swallows, which last spring 
twittered about the grand old Norman tower, 
have long since departed; the songsters have 
deserted the shrubberies, and thin, bare trees, 
stripped of their foliage, sway to and fro, 
sobbing mournfully and oomplaining of their

lt*E EX-CITT CHAMBERLAIN TO 
DMAtr $9000 PEE YEAH. :z «THE ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS ON 

TORONTO SANG AND TALKED
MB. JUSTICE PATTERSON TO RE 

SWORN IN TO-DAY. NO LONGER ABSORBING ATTENTION 
^MANITOBA. -

■ S*. ■ ,
The Criminal uisl 'fiUr 

Frees Again—Tbe Maul 
lltlur Contribute* an A «davis le Ike
UteraiarW«r/|h£MMeet.

' Winnipeg, Nov. A—Tbe railway war hav
ing become a veritable chestnut, tbe facts cod 
nseted with the criminal libel suite are occu
pying public attention. An [affidavit of J. B. 
McArthur, formerly of Winnipeg, solicitor of 
the Manitoba Central Railway, was published 
to-dsy. He says in brief that he arranged 
on behalf of thq railway with Premier Green- 
way to secure amendments to tbe charter 
which had been disallowed and to the railway 
•id acts and the company was to furnish 
31500 for Green way’s election, he fearing op
position, and 310,000 for the general 
fund if there should be dissolution.

He enters minutely into details and states 
that the Manitoba Central were working with 
the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba road, 
and not with the Northern Pacific as was all 
along supposed.

Premier Greenway denies the allegations in 
the affidavit, and says be has documentary 
evidence to disprove them. The Govern mens 
will take prompt action, he says, to vindicate 
itself.

All is qaies at Fort Whyte to-night.
BLAKE AGAINSTMOWAT.

Tbe Twe Leaders en Opposite Sides la tbe 
■ed Elver Valley E.B. Crossing Case.

Mr. Blake will probably be in Toronto thin 
evening, returned from British Columbia.

Hfl*will argue before the Supreme Court at 
Ottawa the ease of the Canadian Pacific Bail
way ih the matter of the Red River Valley 
crossing, as against Mr. Mowat,who holds the 
brief of the Red River Valley Railway end tbe 
Province of Manitoba.

L-
A Lively Talk east » Dlvlslen fee the City 

Connell ever tbe Mailer—Tbe Pre- Tbe Canadians Commissioned In I be Be- 
■■1er Army le Depart an Key. W—The 
Departed ladlaa Fight Discredited— 
Lard Sack ville-West te Visit Staaley,

Ottawa, Nov. A—Mr. Justice Patterson 
has arrived in the city and wm to have been 
•worn in this morning by Chief Justice Rit
chie, but bis commission not having been re
ceived the ceremony was postponed until to
morrow st XL when the Supreme Court will 
meet for delivery of judgments end will after
wards take up the October list. It is probable, 
however, that after Mr. Justice Patterson is 
sworn in the next business will be an applica
tion to fix a day for the hearing of the appeal 
in the Manitoba railway case.

Tbe Militia Department Iim been informed 
that the seven commissions in the regular 
*rmy •nunally granted to Canadians have been 
awarded and that these gentlemen are to re
port at tbe School of Military Engineering on 
Nov. 28:

R. *. Penet, Ottawa: T.Joly de Lotblnlere. Quebec; W. fc. Legiig, Kingston ; 0. R Fare
well, Sherbrooke ; R. P. Remuer, Halifax, 
N.8.; P. C, Glrouard, Dorval, P. Q.; ¥. Adams Kingston.

Mr. Robert Sedgewick, Deputy Minister of 
Justice, left for New York to-day, en route for 
England, to appear before the Privy Counoil 
m the appeal about the ownership of minerals, 
in the railway belt in British Columbia.

The Comptroller of the Northwest Mounted 
Mice, has been informed that there 
truth iu the reported fight a few days ago be- 
twen the Blood end Stonev Indians south of 
Calgary. There was no encounter whatever, 
and it is doubtful whether there are any 
Bloods in that neighborhood. One Indian wm 
accidentally shot by bis own party and this 
probably gave rise to the story.

It is rumored that Lord Seckville-Weit will 
shortly Mrive in Ottawa and be the guest of 
His Excellency the Governor-General at 
Rideau Hall for a few days.

The Publie Works Department hM let the 
eon tract for the Riding Hall at Regina to 
Maj. John Stewart of Ottawa, and for the 
Poatoffioe at Goderich to Tambling ft Co. of 
London.

Captain John Murray of St Catharine! ia 
said to be the successful tenderer for the work 
of deepening the Galops Canal.

Sir Hector Langevin leaves for Montres! 
tomorrow afternoon to take part in the annu
al trip of th* Montreal Harbor Commission- 
er* on Wednesday. He will go on to Quebec 
for a few days.

There wm a meeting of Council to-day, but 
Sir Jbhn being in Kingston in account of the 
illness of his sister, only routine business wm 
wm transacted.

Batlle-Searred Warriors aad shelf Friends 
Mare a Data Fight as Ike Alklan—Tales 
•f Eerrtd War Teld Arenad «he FeeSlre

i Coming is Ike 
taka Central So-nsoUeaeln Ike Treasurer's «Me# Coni'« Bylaws Hut Carried.

There were but two abeeuteee from last 
night’s meeting of the City Council. They 
•rare Aid. Barton and Bell, who were attend
ing tbe opening ai the new Orange hall on 
Eud id-avenue.

■ nurd
" Her Majesty’s Army and Nary Veterans 

So ligty” last evening duly honored a memor- 
a»le day, the 34th anniversary of the Battle of 
Inkermen. These warrior»

Itr
>kil c loss.land and sea, 

uith a number of friends, dined together at 
the Albion. The company numbered 180. 
The repMl wm worthy of Hoot Hddernee»’

ited
Considerable discussion hM taken place with 

regard to the recent appointment of a graduate 
of Oxford to the chair of Political Science, and 
the creation of a new chair in English 
Literature Iim begun a fresh discussion 
on the merits of Canadians. In the case 
of Political Science, we believe that a wise 
choice wm made In securing the present 
incumbent. Professor Ashley, There were but 
two of the candidates Canadians ; one. Dr. 
BeU. at present In Germany, and tbe other 
Wm. Houston, the librarian of the parliament
ary library, 
tain. Dr. Bell’s case wee dismissed on 
the ground that hie health wm poor, aad Mr. 
Houston wm rejected,If the truth were known 
because he wm too much of a politician, and 
therefore that there might be some political 
cry raised about the methods of hie teaching. 
There seemed to be no alternative but to go to 
England and obtain a man free from all blM, 
one who had never Identified himself with the 
polities of the country, and who would be aa 
impartial m possible. Professor Ashley wm 
ohosen. and tbe public will have an opportun
ity of judging of his ability next Friday after- 
boon, when he delivers his Inaugural address 
on the subject: “What Is Political Science r

As to the Importation of an Englishman for 
the chair of English Literature, there are two 
•Ides to the question. We think that, were It 
possible to obtain an Ideal man, a person who 
like Gold win Smith hM made a name for him
self in the ranks of English men of letters, 
great benefit would accrue to the University, 
owing to tbe Influence which such a man 
could and doubtless would exert. But Such a 
man Is hard to get. even for money, and no 
professor In England would ears to leave bis 
associations for anything like the small salary 
to be offered for the chair of English. Young 
graduates, second-rate graduates, from the 
colleges about Oxford and Cambridge are glad 
to come out bare for email salaries, simply 
because they are second-rate men, and to use a 
vulgar phrase, are hard up. Why not give our 
own Canadian graduates a chance I Hu not 
the Unlveretty turned out a man who could fill 
the ohalr a» well m a second-rate graduate of 
an Eogllsb University I We think sa

The applicants for the chair of English whs 
seem to have any claim to it are D. R. Kays, 
B.A_ the present lecturer In English ; Wm. 
Houstofi, M.A.; and John Death, Inspector of 
high schools. The struggle will probably be 
between these three unless 
some of the applicants think, 
going again across the ocean.

Who Is the friend ot all that race,
Thai know Just where’s their proper place, 
And do not look In proper grace I 

Sir Danish
Who, when a humble scribe aspired 
To reach a goal that he desired.
Him with both feet then quickly fired*

Sir DaataL
Who looks askance with envious eye 
At ell Canucks who dare apply 
For any *W which seems too tight 

Sir Danish
And who, when questioned ante 
He will avoid another row.
Exclaims, “Ye cannot enter arap’g 

Sir Danish

Extractifrvm Sir Damert Convocation epoch,
. i™* ,^,wue S*11.’?*)1 satisfaction ttti realization ef
toSMiSS
first step In tbe reorganisation of they acuity of Law, 
but •• an Indication that In that revival we aim at 
something far beyond mere professional training.
.A* Important step towards tbe accomplishment of 
tblaatm, wetaCve now the pleasure of welcoming. In 
the new Professor of Political Science, a fellow and lecturer of Lincoln College, Oxford! wtm comes tous 
accredited by the most eminent of British Mstorlans, 
brid eT other h authorltiee of Oxford end Cam-

the department which It represents; and toe cry that 
would narrow the choice to the graduates of a single 

1 ProTl*M' *

eminent cuaUftcatlora we have a right toXrect. It 
oannotf.il not only to «fleet Mnaficlsllr tha work ofBHlSMsSsbsiias

With ouch teacher, aa our guides, we shall be able 
to rise above that mere profeaalosal training which la 
the bane of scholastic study, and dwarfs our best alms 
at higher education. • Our colleges must be can tree of 
mtejrectual life, an I not more marts for retailing cer
tain kinds of knowledge aa wares available for pro
fessional advancement In Ufa. Universities no longer 
centuries***lhc ,unctione exclusively theirs in earlier

We want neither pedants nor scholastic drudges, hut 
leaders of thought, men of refined culture end lofty 
aim, who will speak with authority, and whose 
sonal Influence will accombllsh even 
lectures

Aid. wm fluid» happy by his 
S9A630 bylaw for the extension and im
provement of the waterworks passing by 
unanimous vote. Some dieouseion took place 
an the hyhiw to consolidate Into an issue of 
$334,386 4 per cent 30-year local improve
ment debentures. Aid. Gillespie objected to 
th* lew of any mine short term debenture». 
AM. McMillan defended the proceed»* on 
tha grenu* that if the city waited much longer 
it Would have to pay a much higher rate of 
interest than what obtained at present. Tbe 
Bylaw wm adopted.

The American Rattan Company, whose 
Works are in the West End, secured exemp
tion from taxation for 10 years on the under- 
♦«standing that during that period it at no 

employ lees than 100
There wm a great deal of eloquence offered 

by the aldermen wheat the by-law to extend 
Car law-avenue from Queen-street to Danforth- 

came up. Aid. Baxter raised the

I Ï
i tjj’ _

* M
î

, music lent its charme, and the 
bad the true patriotic ring. In heart- 
stirring tones honored warrior», whose 
breeata were adorned with heroically-won 
toed ala and clasps, fought their battles o’er 
again and told how field» were won. Thus a 
happy evening poeaeaned of intense interest 
sped on and twM early morn are the itones 
were all told and the next merry meeting wm 
duly toasted.

President John Nunn beamingly presided. 
Gallant men duly supported him. Heroes of 
many fields in serried ranks attacked the 
bountiful viands; enthusiasm ran high sud 
cheering became contagious. Amongst many 
others were Color-Sergeant McKay, a decorat
ed Afghan hero; Charles EllintsWorth, 93rd 
Regiment; Aleck Watson, 71st Highlanders; 
F. J. Robinson, Royal Soots; Col F. a Den
ison, M.P.; Captain Drayton, R. N.; Color- 
Sergeant D, A. Shaw, 30th regiment; ThomM 
Tyler, 30th Regiment and Army Reserve; H. 
Blake, 43nd Highlanders ; James Sheil, 
84th (Yorkshire) Regiment; William John 
Trainor, 10th Brigade Royal Artillery; Major 
J. H. Mead, Toronto Field Battery; R E. 
Kingriord, Q. O. R.; A. J. Close; ex captain 
Q. O. R.; Captain W. R. Hancock, Ald/Bax- 
ter, Aid. FranWand, Aid. Hallam, ex-Ald. 
Defoe, and Mr., Hamilton MaoCnrthy.

“Officer», comrades in arms, and fellow 
citizens, was Toastmaster George Tyler’s un- 
tailing preface to each of the fifteen toasts. 
The President struck the proper key-note 
when be said: "Thirty-four years ago today 
one of the greatest battles of modern times 
wm woo by British troops, and many are here 
who will recount the a tory of that glorious 
victory."

Then letters v5_ apology for absence were 
read from the Lieutenant-Governor, Col. 
Grasett, Col Otter, Lieut, Wickham and 
others.

The loyal toMte were honored and eheered' 
M men who have fought and bled for their 
sovereign and country always do. “God Save 
the Queen," "God Bleu the Pnnoe of 
Wale»” were snag. The health of the Gover
nor-General and Lady Stanley elicited the 
statement from Aid. and Caps. Drayton that 
Lord Stanley wm prend to become an honorary 
member ot the aociety. Bugler W. Kestrel of 
“O company admirably Mag " The Three 
Britons" and "Death of Nelson." He wm 
only eolipeed by n prodigious aldermanic 
essay: Aid. Baxter in “Buie Britannia.”

1
tluch.
reoeiv-I Mr Isway >iw tell

backward!. In trying to rave himself be 
sprained his wrist. Beret-Major Atbawes 
testified that he had occasion to speak to1 
Champ about getting out of tbe line; and he 
struck him with the cane to make him more

electionIm* Aa far as we cao
ri* 7-M

$ F Âî:-.-#!
attentive He struck 1 
spoke insolently. The 
hu decision until Sa turd

him again became heli FaMagistrate reserved
Wte Cenaervatlvea Centlnne Their Debate.

Mr. M. 0. Ellis opened tbe debate for tbe 
Government, Hit speech wm instructive fend 
interesting, and in it he made reference to tbe 
different planks the Government had adopted. 
He made a vigorous appeal for the protection 
of our fisheries and quoted eome figures to 
•how their great value and that they should be 
looked after by the country at large.

Mr. A. B. Maclean, referred to the subject 
of divorce court» and expressed the opinion 
that e 
not be

■> •*
It wat learned today that tbs' death in Los 

Angelu of Robert Balfour, eeoood son of 
Peter Balfour, chief anus or, and brotlier of 
the architect of the aew City Hall, wm the re
sult of an accident M^ Balfour trout into a 
drug store Ur Le» Angeles on Saturday for 

wine of pepsin, ae a remedy for dyspep
sia. He was given carbolic acid by mistake, 
and, on swallowing it. wm immediately seized 
with violent pain. Three doctors.wDwquiokly 
on hand, but they Could not eavCTBA.

R. 0. Mackey of this city has been notified' 
that he has fallen heir to an estate In Scotland 
valued at £10,000 by the dsSh of bu grand 
uncle, a Mr. Uroubart.

Katie Sharp, the little girl who Was 
bitten eo severely by a dog on Friday, is 
recovering.

Conductors Level le and Myers of Windsor 
have been transferred to the passenger run on 
the Grand Trunk Railway between Hamilton 
and Toronto, taking the places of the dis
charged conductors.

This morning John Bntterwortb, employed 
at Pennington ft Baker’s factory, got hie hand 
caught in n shaping machine ana had it badly

: Li $

:Celebrate* at Tleterla Hall,
Cumberland Pioneer Corps L. 0. L. No; 

621 gave a concert in Victoria Hall ImI night. 
A Urge audience thoroughly enjoyed the 
cellent program. Those who assisted l 
Mrs. Hick, Mias Hattie Morrell, James I 
Sims Richarde, H. Simpson and the Chan 
brothers. Mr. R. Hall wm the acoompai 
The committee wm composed of Bros. T 
Lucy, Wm. Purvis and E E. Knox.

I■

-i ■'I
is no

( point that the street wm not dedicated, and 
therefore until it was the byUw could not

AM. Denison strongly favored the byUw. 
They had been three years trying to get things 
through, and they did not want to be burked 
no*.

The Mayor; “I am opposed to title kind of 
burinées. I tfiiuk that no stroat-opaaing by
Uw should be passed until the lafla U dedi
cated and accepted. It U «imply playing into 
the hands ef land sharks and » peculators and 
ob> ating the poor man."

1 ho bylaw wm carried.
Am. Gillespie

I i!E ’«nwere they established they would

F. W; Ellis took up the fishery ques
tion, going into the various -pointe of the 
treaties apd showing that our rights are cieswly 
set forth

Messrs. L and Percy Wigmore were eleofe-

Mr.
A Dedleatlen at tbe Capital. ,

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—The new Orange hall $M 
dedicated here this afternoon by R.W. An. 
James Clarke, Deouty Grand Master of On
tario East. The ceremony wm a success in
evsry way., ■ > .................
►t r

ire

ed mombegt, ».. D '

«I OVERHEARD AT OSGOODE HALL. Tbe Cut In Frevlstea Dates.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—The Chicsgo Freight 

Committee of the Central Traffic AscocUtion 
met today to consider whet steps should be 
taken by the Chicago lines in view of the 8re
cent out in the provision rates from K»n».« 
City to the seaboard by the lines leading east* 
ward from Erat St Louie. It wm proposed 
that all lines put the reduced rates into effect 
at the junction points south of Chicago, bdt 
this proposition eras voted down. It 

ally decided to refer the matter to Chair
man BUnohard or his authorized representa
tive with a request to confer with the East St. 
Louis lines and indues them if possible to re
store the provision rate. An adjourned mesh, 
ing will be held Wednesday to hear the result 
of the conference.

-,

THE ROTS LIT BONFIRES

In Doner ef «ay Fallfen an* Fooled 
Flretoen—Twe Tenngalere Locke* Up.
Last night wm "Guy Fawkes night," which 

is dear to the heart of the average Orangemen. 
There were celebrations by various Orange 
organisations and the small boys, who knew 
not why they did it bat who snjcyed it j«st 
the same, made merry by tbe building of Urn* 
fires.’ In meny street» the flame of blazing 
barrels wm to be seen. At 7.40 a bonfire at 
Front and Peter-streets called out the fi 
who were again summoned to attend 
from Oatbarine-etreet Late in the evening a 
couple of young men called at Police Head
quarter» and Mked that protection be tent to 
Union Halt where a dance Was in progress 
end where some outsiders Were interfering, 
but thé row proved to be of email consequence.

Charles Trimble, aged 12, residing st 387 
Jarvis-street, end Albert Parkinson, aged 
residing at 426 Church-street, were ' arrested 
by Policeman Cilburn last flight for lighting 
bonfires on Maitlaud-street.

■r. Tan Wormernsd Els Ealate-Barrliler 
Hands, Appeal Irens ibe Dencbere’ Aellen. 
The first intermediate examination commen

cée today with thirty-five candidates.
Judge Ferguson wm applied to yesterday in 

Foster v. Van Wormer to stay all proceedings 
as to the further examination of the defendant 
touching the disposition of his estate pending an 
appeal taken from the Chancellor’s decision. 
The Chancellor, It will he remembered, ordered 
Van Wormer to give more satisfactory answers 
on examination aa to his’ effects or be com
mitted. Judge Ferguson referred the present 
application to the Chancellor, end if be refuses 
to entertain the motion it is dlemlseod 
costs. V

Among the write Issued from the Process 
Office last week were the following: The 
American Rattan Co. want an Injunction 
agalnet S. G Kanady and A. R. Riches, 
William and Hattie Preston ene the etty. Dr. 
Canntff and Dr. J.H,Lowe for 35,000 for assault, 
trespass and false Imprisonment (In a smallpox 
hospital);. J. P. Clarke has brought a mortgage 
option against John Hanlan for 82106. Alice 

by claims $5,000 damages from J. A. Wat- 
■ _ . . .-_of Vaughan for breach of promt*».While Policeman Steele wm attempting to The Chancery Court room, the Chancellor 

put out a big bonfire opposite No. 47 Edarazti- preetdhig. was crowded all day yesterday by 
street about U o’clock Ust night a atone, J«wT«ra and tendent» watchtng fhe appeal ones

, ‘ rend^tim^mlrible"Ml

forward into the flames. He immediately re- remembered, at the instance of Miss Jem mette 
severed himself, however, and springing back- Çteine, who accused Mr. Hands of —m priât- 
ward, blew hi. whistle for awi.tence, A ^Ke”th Trader.’Ban I eto ktohU
to^ra t?f^ih^nih,?,r^‘ do«uM ^
jeoent alleyway. Steele’s injuries era not th!t the eritiee'a^in whtohT toey “ow? wm 
very eenoua not taken up* oath, and the requisite number

------------------------------------ of the Diecipilne Committee were not present
THE COLONEL WANTS AN ASSISTANT, when the evidence wm taken. Hon. Ed. Blake.

—— Treasurer of tha La* Society, was the absent

**“* ler * the matter, tnoludlng Mr. Eaten, the secretary,
Mr. Irving, Q.C., John Hoakin, Q. C.. Mr. Shep- 
ley and other bencher». The case wm not con
cluded when the court adjourned.

High-S tate Watches.
great mistake to allow a fine watch to 

run 4 or 5 years without cleaning and fresh oil. 
The oil dries up and the resulting dry friction 
cuts and roughens the fine action». Mr. Beaton, 
the high grade watch specialist, opposite the 
Post Office, gives hie entire attention to the 
above cUes of work.

Watch sale, • King writ
A Real Art Seheel.

The Associated Artists School of Art and 
Design in this city lisa been working for five 
years and hM by dint of hard work succeeded 
in placing itself on a good foundation. Its 
aims, as toM a World reporter yesterday by 
one of the teachers, are : In the industrial or 
designing branch, to qualify for technical 
work and to turn out qualified designers in all 
kinds of fabric». Iuethe art department the 
training of student! from the beginning in a 
thorough manner, to impart a knowledge of 
human face eud form, ana to train pupils to go 
abroad to study. The course in art is 
the same M adopted in similar 
schools in targe cities in the United States. 
Considerable work from the designing branch 
hM been sent to New York and every deeigo 
that Iim gone down hM been accepted, while 
in competitions the school,til is claimed, Iim 
■wept everything before it. “ Above all 
things,” skid one of the staff of teachers, “this 
11 a place for worker»—those who want to 
•tudy art.” ____________________

Erysipelas Cause* by Vacelasllen.
Dr. J. M. B. Woods ten! this Utter to the 

City Council Ust night :
I hereby certify that ! have been In attend

ance on Misa Elizabeth Hnghea for ■ the past 
week in consequence of. eryelpefM having 
attacked her arm where she hud been vaccinat
ed; that she hM been unable to work and will 
not be abU to do any work for the next ten 
days. Her system will not entirely recover 
from the effects for the next three months, and 
her arm will be permanently disfigured. I be
lieve It wm all caused by the vaoctnatlon.

The Alien Sale.
The first auction sale at C. ft J. Allen’s, 29 

King-etreet west, took place yesterday after
noon, and wm attended by a large number of 
the elite ot tbe city. Goode were sold very 
cheap. Sale again to-day at 3 and 8 p.m.

The PrlMle Arbitration.
Judge Morgan resumed the Prittie ». Toron

to arbitration at noon yesterday. The ques
tion of valuation of the property in question 
was gone into and Assistant City Engineer 
Joseph Meadows and sx-Ald. Edward Galley 
were examined. Halt a dozen witnesses are 
yet to be examined.

1S8 Queen east I» the place te bay Japan 
eee geode. Away under ancsloq prière, lit

Dear! Trouble Killed Der.
A woman named Mrs. Hubey, living at 13 

Salter-etreet, over the Don, died suddenly at 
midnight on Sunday. It wm thought that an 
inquest was desirable and Coroner Duncan 
accordingly held one test night. The evidence 
showed that Mrs. Hubey had died ot heart 
trouble.

Queen Cllr Fire Insurance Company.
Established 187L The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profits with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
insurance company doing bus loess in Canada. 
Scott Sc Walmsley, Underwriters, 24 Church 
St., Toronto. Telephone 80L

wgs chairman of committee of 
the whole when Report No. 88 of tbe Bzeen- 
tR r — ,|> e wm rwwnted. It contained 
the letter Jot reslgi alien of City Treaeor r 
Hanna... tu.- acceptance of it by the Executive 
Committed the appointment of Assistant City 
Treasurer R. T. Coady to the position, the 
promotion of Cashier John Patteraon, and the 
recommendation that the retiring Chamberlain 
be given an annuity of 380001

Aid. Gibb» wm the first to speak to 
pork “I regret, Mr. Chairman,” said he, 
take tbe stand lam about to take. I have 
known Mr. Harman for many year» and have 
highly respected him, but at the same time I 
*• not 1 aheve in «pending the people’! money 
iu this fashion. He hm had a good salary, and 
no doubt bas laid by something for a rainy 
dny._ I do not vise my men, when they leave, 
Pensions and I believe th my rapacity m 
trustee fee the citizen» of rating with their 
fonde m I would with my own. In any rase it 
would be illegal. I move that the clause be 
etruek out rad that Mr. Harman’s resigna
tion be accepted with a bonus of six months 
salary. ”

Aid. Galbraithl "Asfor Aid. Gibbs’ law he 
all wrong. The Council lias power to pen

sion Mr. Harman if it likes, but at the same 
liras I do not think that they ought to do it. 
1 will vote against giving Mr. Herman or ray 
other official a bonne or pension under any eir 
•umetraoea I have always opposed anything 
*f the kind rad will be consistent."

Aid. Franklsnd answered Aid. Galbraith, 
declared his wilKngnem to support the report 
and said many kind things about Mr. Harman. 
Aid. Baxter followed in tbe same line Aid. 
Hallam declared that the principle was wrong, 
but he would support the report Aid. Shaw, 
McMillan and Honetead ware warmly in favor 
at the annuity.

Aid. GHhfcs, speaking again to hie motion, 
•aid something which Aid. Baxter thought re
flected on Mr. Crady, and the latter, who wm 
in the chamber, started up to attack him. 
Aid. Gibb» disclaimed any auoli intention, but 
Aid. Baxter took the opportunity to pan a 
fflowiug eulogy on Mr. Ooadv. Tbe Gibbs 
amendment was put in committee and rejected 
by a “large majority." The report wee then 
carried.

.

■
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1lilt MURDERED IN CHICAGO.

A Toeng Canadian MAte* te Dente fer 
•heating tor Darrleen.

Chicago, Nov. &—Frank Day, a young 
Canadian, wm stabbed and killed at Clark 
and Jseksoo-atreets at midnight by an un
known man. Day, with two friends, wm on 
hie way to tbe Polk-street depot Just be
fore they reached Jackson a tract they were 
met by another party of three, all more or leas 
intoxicated. As they poised the strangers 
shouted, “Hurrah for Cleveland 1” Day 
shouted back, “What’t the matter with Har- 
neoo!” The strangers immediately 
them and several Mows were struck, 
ment later one of she étranger» plunged a 
dirk knife into Day’s brcait, and the Utter 
rank to the pavement with k groan. The 
assassin and one of his com panions started off 
on a run, but tbe other remained standing on 
the spot, overcome by the horror at the set 
Day’s friends seized and held him until an 
officer came. He proved to be Wm. H. 
Warder, an engineer hi the Government 
building. Warder pretended when ques
tioned regarding the affair to be drunk, 
and declared he knew nothing about it 
He even answered that he did not knew who 
the men were that 
wm 28 years old, unmarried, rad' bad only 
been six months in this country. His relatives 
live in Toronto _- ,» ■«►•man— * '

The father of the young man referred to 
above is David Hay of Evamosa, up in the 
County of Wellington. Frank's brother, 
Frederick, works for the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. Young Day lived in this 
city for a short time in the early part of this 
year and then moved to Grand Crossing, 
Mich., and thenoe to Chicago. L. C. Smith 
of the High School, Oehawa, is his brother-in- 
law. At one time the young man wm a mem
ber of “A” Battery, Quebec. It ie understood 
the remains will be brought to Canada for tn-
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GLADSTONE AT BIRMINGHAM.

The Fisheries Question and the laekvUle 
Incident Dltcnssod.

Birmingham, Nov. 6.—Mr. Gladstone ar
rived here today. The city wm en fete in his 
honor. Mr. Gladstone will remain in Bir
mingham most of the week and will make 
several speeches. He wm driven to the Town 
Hall in a carriage drawn by four bones. A 
great crowd awaited him and numerous depu
tations presented him With’ addressee. Mr. 
Gladstone, iu a speech, «aid the addressee fully 
recognized the fact that the Irish question 

really the English, Scotch and Welsh 
question, and that nfitil tbe question wm set
tled the country could know neither solid 
peace nor effectual progress.

He «aid that all effort» to solve the fisheries 
question with the United States bad been 
egregious failures. The Liberals did not wish 
to increase the difficulty of Mttlinr the mat
ter in dispute, half they were deefrouz by a 
judicious choice of person» su* the suggestion 
of measures that the question should be settled 
in a manner tending to draw both countries 
into closer relations. i '

The Sack ville incident, he said, wm extreme- 
lv unfortunate. It had resulted in the in
fliction of a serious slight and disparagement 
upon England. He hoped the matter wm 
susceptible of satisfactory explanation. The 
incident ought to serve to moderate a little 
the spirit of vaunting and bragging which ie 
in vogue among Tories.

Dr. Wilson, at 
In In favor of Let Ike Engle Scream.

Boston, Nov. 6.—The brig Richard % 
Green, Caph Patrick, arrived here today 
from St, Marc, Hayti. She reporte titra 
on Oct 18, when off St Mara, she was 
ordered to brave to by a Haytian man-of-war. 
whom armed officers and men rame on bqrad 
three times, taking the ahip’i register anflaU 
her papers rad threatening to take bed to 
Port-au-Prince as a prise. After detecting 
them eome time the papers were returned and 
the vessel allowed to proceed.

IAll these and many others during the eveuinr
MeiCTrS2s“rrag!°“y ^

“Tbe Army, Navy.. ,pud Volunteers" had 
raople justice done the! prowess by Brother 
Banks, Brother Tylerr and Captain Mead. 
The psuegyrira were in the superlative degree 
and ell the more acceptable. It would fill a 
volume to tell of their qualities, historic 
renown and preeenl nenfioienoy and the
rahl£2 wbo

A word most he mid far Aid. Baxter’! M- 
opunt of hie captain*» of No. 8 of West 
Toronto Royal Invmoiblee and hie heroic 
died» at the tune of the Fenian raid. The 
atory WM hietorifc ratiiio and self-eulogistic. 
Mr. Hamilton MacCartby ie an able sculptor, 
experienced volunteer and clever elocutionist. 
He apgjeiteJr ^recited “The Charge of the

wae^e^raM of^e^!vening*l*Ti“« and 
bt« not forthcoming to record what a dozen 
veterans who took pert In the fight of 8000 
British against 80,000 Russians had to say of 
how the battle was won. and the bloody 
Amongst the chief speakers were Veteran 
Starr, who gave a long recitation anent the 
battle ; John Smith, who claimed that 
iV was not in officers' battle ; Thomas 
Tyler, who bad many hair-breadth’scapes; 
OoL -Sergeant Shaw, who enlarged on she Cri
mean hardships; Patrick Burley, who told of 
the prowess or the 90tb Regiment; Joh n Mc
Millan, of thé 47tb, and others, some of whom 
could to the story add their Indian Mutiny 
experiences. Then there were references to 
Afghanjstfui, Egypt, the Soudan, and other 
expeditions. The naval brigade received its 
mevd of' acknowledgment from the old tare 
present

“To the Memory of Our Fallen Comrades" 
wal drunk in solemn silence ; and justice was 
then done to *<The Union of the British Em
pire and Her Colonies” bv Mr. W. Morton ; 
“The Dominion and Provincial Governments” 
by Col. F. C, Denison, M. P. “The Mayor 
and Corporation ‘of Toronto,” by Aid. Frank- 

; and half a dozen other toasts.
The party W£s- harmonious, 

were stirred, good., fellowship prevailed. Re
taliation wap soooted, and English, Irish and 
Scotch pledged their troth to live arid die to
gether in defence of our hearths and homes, 
our graciour^ueen,^and that little gem set in

iim-
i-ar-
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M A Fete Lees tor Bal va.
Niw York, Nov. 6.—Judge Lawrence is 

Supreme court Chambers this morning beard 
arguments by Nelson Smith for a 
to compel the inspeotore to receive a woman’s 
vote. At the argument’s close the oonrt said 
the constitutional and legal questions were too 
great to he determided in twenty-four hours, 
nod that ha smoM deny the motion without 
prejudice to anyone’s rights and would enprsee 
no opinion on the pointe raised,, «

The Snanllpex In Sarnia.
Washington, Nov. 6.—Surgeon Farsute 

reports to the Marine Hospital, Pert Huron, 
that he bra investigated the outbreak of email* 
pox at Sarnia, Oraadaq rad finds three wseQ 
perfectly isolated, with a strict quarantine 
maintained.

H was
i ta

with him. Deceased

t

of
Police Magistrate Denison hM awakened to 

tbe fact that the Toronto criminal classes are 
getting ahead of him. The Mayor laid before 
the City Council Ust niglfi a lengthy letter 
from the Colonel requesting the influence of 
the aldermen with the Ontario Government 
to procure the appointment of an assistant 
magistrate, m the work war getting too much 
for one man. In 1877, when be was appoint
ed, the population of Toronto was 65,000, and 
tbe number of cases heard per annum 6,548. 
Last year the number of cases heard before 
him wm 10,607, and this year he believm the 
recerd will jump up to 11,000. He had applied 
to the Government Ust year for assistance 
but nothing wm done, and this year pro
poses to renew the attack if braked up by the 
City Council

The tierrard-etreet Gagging story.
John B. Roger» writes to The World with 

reference to the Sunday afternoon gagging 
episode at 180 Gerrard-ttreet east. He etatee 
that it was not he who wm gagged rad bound, 
but Ids brother, C.K. Rogers. The reason, he 
alleges, why he did not give the alarm before wm 
that M soon as the men seised him be fainted 
and did not regain coneoioueneM until fifteen 
minutes previous to hie brother’s arrival, and 
he WM then eo weak that hit 
legs positively ref need to eerve
him, alto that when found by the writer he 
wm in a high state of nervousness caused by 
the treatment lie had received. Every 
drawer in the house wm ransacked and $112 
carried off, 357 belonging to the elder Mr, 
Rogers, 335 of the writer’s and 820 out of tbe 
trunk of C. K Rogers. Mr. J. B. Rogers 
cannot under»tuna why Detective Burrows 
should jump at the conclusion that the story 
of tbe robbery wm s “fishy” one.

[Detective Burro we, the officer who investi
gated the case, takes little stock in the tale »i 
told by Mr. C. K. Rogers, and eo informed 
tbe reporters. That is why it wm enoken of 
m “fiany. "—City Ed. World.]

The Court of Revision.
Chairman Baxter and hie court of aldermen 

heard appeals in the matter of the St Law
rence Ward Mieaemente, yesterday. There 
were 120 appeals, and reductions aggregating 
328,000 were made. Aid. Baxter, before tak
ing bis seat, wm congratulated by his fellow- 
aldermen on the triumphant manner in which 
be had passed through Saturday's ordeal. St. 
Stephen’s ward will be taken up to-day.
Me Stole In Order te Leave Her Husband,

Mrs. Eliza Fitzpatrick is a woman who re
sides at 168 King-street wen with her bus- 
band, with whom,however,she lays «he cannot 
live any longer. She hM taken a strange way 
to procure a separation. Yesterday she visited 
Police Headquarter» and gave herself into 
custody, charging herself with having stolen a 
watch from John Froy, who lived In the hoirie, 
and stating that she did this to enforce the 
desired separation.

«
field.

It leathe Iat
8

I In Council a lively breeze sprung up between 
Aid, Boustead and Gillespie aa Aid. Gibbs wm 
again peeeeing nie amendment Aid. Gibbs 
dropped eome insinuations about the financial 
management of tbe city's money in 1887, and 
Aid. Gillespie defended hie aaeertiona This 
brought the latter into a wordy contrat with 
AM. Boustead, and it wm not until the Mayor 
had delcared both out of order several times 
that peace was restored.

Tbe Gibbs amendment was then put and 
lost on this division:

■the 245 Hoxle Thompson Meet Fag.
Boston, Hjov. 6.—Judge Mason, of tb* 

Superior Court, to-day gar* hit decision tit 
the esse of Mira Beale v. Dr. Augustus 
Thompson, refusing to set aside the verdict 
of 830,000 for alienating her husband’» 
affections, which wm given a few days ago.

call In at Wheeler * Bala’s, Ilian aSrnae 
•mi. where yen will see the largeefwwV 
ment ot «tore» In the city._______ ed.

The Re* er Hors.
gtoUUugvedjletobe the fashionableeeleeie

624■ Just received, Yokohama impel, embroider- 
td on both tidee alike, vitrage mutlvni, and 
another ihipment of embroidered window ihadet, 
all for window decoration, by W. A. Murray A

t.*
FIRE AT MONTREAL.iny)

to A huh an* Deer Factory Completely De
stroyed last flight.

Montrial, Nov. fi.—Fire broke out in 
Joseph Paquette’s Saih and door factory and 
planing mill at the corner of Lacroix and Per- 
thiua-atreeta tonight. The fire biased sway 
for three hours and the building wm completely 
destroyed. Mr. Paquette estimate» his less st 
870,000 with no insurance.

Firs at Windsor;
Windsor, Nor. 5.— Cross’ soap factory took 

fire at an early hoar Sunday morning. The 
building being of wood and well saturated 
with oil, tbe fiâmes spread rapidly, and for a 
timn it was thought the surrounding cottages 
would go. The firm however, wm confined to 
the factory. Low 38000; insurance 34600. It 
is supposed to be incendiary.

the
Temperary premises ef Ibe C. F. Adams 

Heme Furnishing House, 1*1 Tenge-street 
Carpets an credit.

I*
ed
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Purely Imaginative.
New Bzdfobd, Maas., Nov. 6.—Captain 

Healy of the a team revenue sutler Bear wm a 
visitor by invitation at the Beard of Trade 
rooms today. He made to address on the 
Arotio Ocean, its winds, currents, ice packs 
and scanty means of living open to wrecked 
crews who might «cape to the shore. He 
said that when the alarming reports were cir
culated to tbe effect that thirteen whalers had 
been looked in the ira in September lie gave 
them no credence whatever and that the 
statement» with respect to expedition» being 
fitted out at the Fox Islande rad at. San Fran
cisco for their relief were purely imagiua-

. Nayo—Baxter, Boustead, Carlyle (St, Thra), 
Deniion. Dodds, Frankland, Gilbert, Gillespie, 
Harvie, Hewitt, Irwin, Johnston, Mnughan. 
Macdougall, McMillan, Morrison, Pells, Roaf, 
Bbnw, Ewalt, Verrai, Woods—2L

Steamship Arrivals.
N^-8»

- -SSÜn:::::::te,ÏÏ5Si
her 452 oxen and 84 sheep in good order nnd condition.

Reported at. From.old memories
_________ ___more than tLstr

In the davajopinent of a Sign standard.

We are pleased to see that a misting of 
graduate!and under-graduates bra been called 
to consider the question of a gymnasium, last 
year tt seemed m If the University authorities 
were going to take the matter In charge, but 
now it appear» that the graduates end under
graduates will have to subscribe to the erection 
of a gymnasium, if one be desired.

What the authorities should do Is to build 
the gymnasium on their own land out of their 
own funds end then put it In th# hands of a 
committee who would run It by means of fees. 
In this way, we think, the building could be 
maintained and money saved, otherwise It will 
take a long time to raise 810,000; especially aa 
those who possess most are tbs lCMt likely to 
subscribe to a purpose of this kind.

The reports of the standing committees 
were then rushed through.

The Council adjourned at 10.45, the 
on record for a couple of years.

w
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THE NEW SENATOR FROM PORT MOFE

The Merlhan* Society.
The Canadian Shorthand Society held Its 

second monthly meeting last evening In the 
Public Library Building, a goodly number 
being preeenl. President ThomM AIoGtJllcudy 
read a letter from Mr. R. 8. Taylor of Brook- 
yllle advocating (he writing of everything, not 
Indicating anything by contiguity. Mr. George 
Bengough Interested the audience wKh au in
structive paperionThe Use and Abuse of Writing 
Machines.” Mr. ThomM Ptnknev.ex-preeldent 
of the society, read a thoughtful paper entitled 
“A reporter a qualifications and the difficulties 
that he hM to encounter and grapple, together 
with a few hints aa to how be may to a certain 
extent overcome the same.”

Thoi Dixon Craig, B.A.. M.T.r.. Will 
■neceed the Late W. A. Fester.

The Senate of the University of Toronto 
continued in eession Ust night; baring ad
journed over from Friday. Present: Meeera. 
Mulook, Wilson, Clarke, Willmott, London, 
Galbraith, BUis, Richardson rad Baker. The 
•oura* for the .honor department of political 

in the faculty of arte and the new 
eorrieuluro in the faculty of law were passed. 

Mr. T. D. Craig, B. A, M. P. P wm un- 
impnsly elected a member of the Senate in 

the place of the Ute Mr. W. A. Foster.
A feature of the honor department of paliti- 

*al science U that in tbe fourth year the sub- 
department is :

Candidates

to-
CHRIS. AND THE COLLECTORS HIP. 

toon» Tkt Jdmlco OnVUman. , -
We do not know how much troth there Is fur It, Dtl 

we hear tba’hame of our old friend Bunting mentioned 
in connection with the vacant eoUectorshlp of Toron
to. ... :n,j

We should like to see Chrli. Installed. He has fought 
• losing game end is, If not deserving of coeelderv 
tion from Sir John, at any rate tired and weary. He is 
sow both sore of heed and sore of foot. Of course It 
may be urged i bat Curls, organised a conspiracy to 
overthrow the Mowat Government In Ontario **» 
afterwards attempted by what we have heard called 
treachery to overthrow Mr John Macdonald at Ottawa, 
and that still later turned traitor on Can. 
ads and attempted to deliver her over to 
Washington; but when the, Inside history of all thaïe 
things cornea to be written s relative Jultlflcatlon may 
be found for our old friend. Who knows tout that he 
wee as much sinned against assuming! This much 
can be said aa an excuse for his going to Washington, 
that Mr. Mowat could-not take him np ones he had 
caught him red-handed ; nor could Sir John take mw 
np nfter be hod deserted the Old Man at an election 
crisis ; and so he had to go to soma government *"» he 
naturally chow Washington. We nil know that be 
rial ted the American capital several fin»*»

We know it is herd to withstand thaw three chargee 
of coaapirstor against Mowat’» government, of treach
ery to Sir John's, of traitor to Caned», but still m we 
wld there may be a reason.

In the meantime if Sir John cm give him the eollee- 
torahip, without offending the French Canadians, and 
can by that means allow of a consolidation of Ibe 
Empire and Mall, It will be » wise mure for tie Old 
Man, for oor other old friend, Mr. Creighton, has no 
small Job before him. Mr, Creighton and Mr. Fareer 
would be a good tram.

We bellere our old friend Bunting sew that the 
Wlman fed won’t go. The Globe even with a party at 
Its beck has found that it does not pay to monkey 
with the fed; now much more Inadvisable wss it for The 
Mall, without s party, to take up tha fad!

By dropping tbe fad in The Mali and consolidating 
that paper with The Empire, and at the same time 
Making Mr. Bunting collector, a great deal of on. 
necessary friction would be removed. w»p»»f»iiy 
would Mr. Creighton be enabled te sleep easier. AS 
prewnt he Iim much trouble In keeping on the toi 
clothes at nights.

tire.at M ae# a.
Macon, Ga., Nor. 6.—Tbe oil end paint 

store of T. C. Burke, adjoining etorra of 
Mnebourn, Van Sickle ft Tyndall, hardware 
dralere, of H. D. Adame ft Co., wholesale 
grocers, and of Charles Taylor, furniture 
dealer, were burned to-night. Low 8125,000.

The Fate ef the Pigeon.
Pickering, Nov. 6.—Mr. Wm. Gold shot 

in Pickering township about three weeks ago 
a handsome pigeon which was in the company 
of eome wild pigeons On the under aide of 
its wing is stamped, apparently by a rubber 
•temp and with the customary ink: “Geo. 
Jupp, Buffalo, N. Y.” There is a patch of 
color (presumably marking ink) on it» right 
shoulder. The birdhM been stuffed and it at 
prewnt at the Gordon Houw. No doubt it 
croawd the line free of duty, which it was not 
accustomed to pay on the air line which it 
took. ________

A Dig Dl
Planed «ale, » Kin» west. mbe

! Digging tor a Treasure.
Ottawa, Nor. 5.—There ie à peculiar kind 

ef excitement existing in the fourth range of 
the township of Hull just now. A farmer 
there named Charley Pink own» a farm. A 
week or so ago a brother of his named John 
returned from the States. While there he had 
consulted a clairvoyant, who told him that in 
hie brother Charley’s farm were buried three 
croekfule of gold aud named a cellar of an old 
houw knocked down where the treasure lav 
hidden. One crock hw been found, eo the 
story goes, and the search still continuée
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of Cards or Merit at lb Michael’s Seheel.

The following received carde ot merit for 
good conduct and dose attention to studies 
during October; Excellent—J. Harnett, L. 
Giroux. Good—E. Mahoney, E. Duggan, J. 
Foley, B. Terry, A. Short, J. McCarthy, F. 
Hynes.

It seems strange that no attempt hat ever 
been made to establish a fencing club amongst 
the etudenta Fencing Is probably next to 
walking the brat exercise for a man of seden
tary pursuits, and we hope before long to hear 
thatia club hM been established for the cultiva
tion of this healthful pMtlme.

There are vague rumors about the ultimate 
•uooew of confederation. It is believed that an
other strong effort te being made to retain the 
Victoria College at Cobonrg, and It is to bo sin
cerely trusted that no inch lamentable Issue Is 
at hand. So much hM been accomplished and 
•o much benefit would be derived by Victoria’s 
removal that it la difficult to understand tbe 
rumors afloat. One thing is certain, that To- 
ronicfcan get on verylwell without Victoria, but 
Victoria will find ehe will have hard work to 
get on without Toronto.

The new Biological laboratories la the Park 
are being rapidly proceeded with, and no doubt 
by next spring will be finished. They will be 
complete In every respect and should be of rut 
service to the Medical Faculty, which is now 
once more on the firm basis, thanks to the 
wisdom aad foresight of Vloe-Ohancellor Mu- 
lock.

at
will be examined In the law re- ! ototing to the constitutional powers of the 

yomlnlon^and Provincial Government»^! the
expected to acquaint them selves with the chief 
documente anddecisions bearing on the sub
ject, and to give special attention to the follow. 
Ing : Articles of capttulutiôn, 1760 ; Royal 
Proolamation under the Treaty of Parts, 1763 : 
Quebec Act, 1774 ; Constitutional Act, 1791, 
together with Act of Province of Canada, 1793 ; 
Lord Durham’s Report, 1839 ; The Union Act. 
ZStO : Resolutions of Quebec Conference, 1861 ; 
British North America Aet.1867, and

Dnseeil*» selling »g, » King w««c 248
Kehee to be Baser*.

Montreal, Qua, Nor. 6.—Jack Kehoe wm 
found guilty of tbe murder of ThomM Don
nelly this afternoon, and eentenoed to be hang
ed on Dec. 14.

Elective Excitement In Gotham.
New Yore, Nov. 6.—Such turbulent

crowds gathered in front of the Republican 
ami Democratic State headquarters tonight 
about 9 o’clock, shouting wildly for Cleveland 
aud Harrison and berating 
offierrs were ordered out, and 
cleared to prevent a riot.

Already the police have ready for un more 
tiian 500 warrante for perrons wbo have 
illegally registered. The men will be arrwted 
if they attempt to vote.

Powder Mill Explosion.
Portland, Ma, Nov. 5.—About 11.30 this 

forenoon a terrible explosion wm heard at 
South Windham. It wm soon learned that 
the powder mille at Gariibo, two mille distant, 
bad blown up. Only two men were in the 
mills at the time, and both of them were ter
ribly mangled and fatally hurt.

Drowee*' In a Well
Cornwall, Nov. 5.—A lad named Leduc, 

aged 7 years, wm drowned in » well on hie 
father’s liroperty here iMt evening. The 
young lad wm sent out in search ot ilia father. 
The evening wm very dark, and it is sup
posed he did not observe the well and fell into 
it.

[1*1
flome But Themselves to Blame,

LockhaVBN.-Pa., Nov. 6.—An inquest vu 
held this afternoon on the bodies of the seven
teen victims of the Kettle Creek mine ex
plosion. The testimony of the witnesses 
•bows that dynamite caused the explosion, 
but no blame attache» to any one except the 
minera themwlvea The scene at the mine 
wm heartrending when the coroner and jury 
reached the place. The mines were but re
cently opened and are located in a desolate 
spot near the town of Renevo. Several of the 
bodiee will be buried there tomorrow, and 
others will be sent to different points for in
terment.

each other that 
the street wm

He Time Like the Present,
Don’t wait until the eold chilly winde of 

December clean out tbe fur stores of all their 
choice articles, but buy now when’ the stock» 
ere all full You will be better suited and get 
better value Dineen on tbe corner of King 
and Yooge-etreete invites tbe ladies to eee a 
lot of very handsome bear akin aud lynx bo&s 
and muffs that he Iim just finished, perfection 
every way;handrome plucked beaver capes, with 
ball trimmings, have just recently been added 
to hie stock; wal mentira, seal dolmens and 
abort seal jackets and muffs are articles of 
superior quality and finish and should be look
ed at by Show wanting to boy; otter, beaver, 
and teal large storm collars adapted to any 
jacket are juit the thing for the very cold wea
ther. They have them also in every kind of fur 
from 34 to 812, all goods in Dineeu’a establish
ment will be found good value.

ending
~ Among the Canadian text books are : 
Bourigot’e and Watson's “Constitutional 
Histories of Canada"; Taschereau’» “Criminal 
Statuses of Canada" ; O’Sullivan'a “Govern- 
m*nt ot Canada,” and Todd’s “Parliamentary 
Geveramynt in tbe British Colonies.”

I
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:1 •he Gravitation »eh
AH. Boustead, at chairman of the Water- 

1 weeks Oommmittee, raised a little in- 
Doductorv breeze at the Council last night. 
|| Was all about an account, amounting to 
•Otoe hundreds of dollars, being the expenera 
*f a trip to Lake Simcoe by Exporte tiering 
and Grey in connection with the gravitation 
«heme. He wanted to know by what light 
Assistant Engineer Macdougall had piloted 
them out there, and saddled the cost on the 
aemmittee. If the committee had to pay the 

’$aU it or its chairman should have had some- 
•png to »ay in tbe matter. He had refused 
to sign the bill when presented to him because 
be held that the outlay wm illegal. Aid. 
Hallam and Ritchie backed up Aid. Boustead, 
While Aid. McMillan and Denison defended 
tfte official. The discuwion dropped after 
some emphatic talk.

an* the Experts. Price ef Fleer la Hamilton.
A Hamilton paper reports that the people 

ot that city are buying comparatively little 
flour uow, owing to its high price, and are 
living to a great extent on oatmeal aud pota
toes. With plenty of Toronto oatmeal to sus
tain the inner man and E. A. Lev lap's beauti
ful neckwear to decorate the outer man Hatn- 
iltoniaM should indeed feel happy.

< i Two Fatal Explosions.
Chicago, Nov. 6.—A five-story building 

forming part of the Chicago Sugar Refining 
Company's establishment was wrecked to
night by an explosion in the starch drying 
rooms. One man, Magnus Hammel, was 
fatally injured. Loss 315,000.

Trinidad, OoL, Not. 5,—A terrible ex
plosion occurred at the Starkvillecoal mines at 
6 o’clock this morning. Two miners were 
killed and the mine badly wrecked.

el e
The School of Science is shortly to be over

hauled and rejuvenated. Prof. Galbraith has 
obtained one assistant, and soon hopes to be In 
a position to have additional aid ; *» wellM 
several rooms with working models of steam 
engines and other apparatus for practical in
struction in the varioeerbrauchae of mechanical 
engineering. ^

The motto of theCPzovlaclal University, 
“ Vclut arbor creecat." was wisely ohoeen for a 
young Institution, established, one might al
most any, in the primeval forest of a New 
World not fifty years ago. It hM grown and 
prospered through all the vicissitudes to which 
non-denominational Institutions are eufiJeotAod 
to-day it stands the equal of anylinstitution in 
America, m regards its educational privileges. 
It liassent forth graduates wb* now form the 
backbone of the country, sad a glance at Its 
ever-increasing class lieu will convince anyone 
that the youth of this fair Pro Tiara are nosh*, 
lagheglwtefi in the way of «duration

To Fix up the Bnbway.
Aid. Carlyle (St. Aud.) aud Woods have 

succeeded in securing another atop towards 
placing the Quean-street subway in some kind 
of a decent shape. At iMt night’s meeting of 
the City Council they fathered a motion that 
the Board of Works take immediate steps to 
make the subway passable for passengers rod 
vehicle». It wm carried.

Cut-threat prices In Japanese needs, 1*8 
Queen east. Inspection invited. Jenkins, 
direct Importer.

Granted le the Grenadiers.
Aid. Irwin, seconded by Aid. Boustead, 

moved in the Council last night that the free 
use of the Pavilion be granted on the evening 
of Nov. 13 for the parade of the Royal Gren
adiers. ( The motion was carried unanimously. 
The ladies of Toronto will pree mt the regi- 
meat with a stand ef «dora ou tiie occasion.

The Bank ef Hamilton.
Every effort ie being made to have the 

branch ot this bank, to be opened at No. 22 
King-etreet west (Manning Arcade), ready for 
bueineee on the 16th inet. Mr. Buchan says 
the delay hrn been unavoidable though much 
to be regretted.

24 Mr. Garland.
For the past thirteen months Nicholas Gap 

land hM manipulated with great satisfaction 
to the estatethe business of Simpson and Stinp* 
•on. He hM within the last week sold tbe 
stock ât a good figure, and Snokllng, Cassidy ft 
Co., the auctioneers, have taken over the lease 
of the buldhng. corner Yonge and Melinda- 
streeta But Mr. Garland sighs in vain for a 
buyer of the shoo fixtures. Saturday M Tbe 
World passed along Mellnda-etreeC » tinge of 
sadness wm noticed over the feature* usually 
SO complacent as N. O. superintended the load
ing on hay ricks of the last remnant of the39000 
worth ot fixtures.

A Wet Day and s Cel* Might.
Weather for Ontario: Strong winde amA 

moderate galet from the eouth and weft, gen
erally cloudy with rain, turning cooler by even.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YKSTKRDAT.
^WtnnipsglO, Toronto 6ft Montreal eftlal

I
let Time White In Cam-4.

Tillie White, the girl who is charged srith 
stealing a quantity of jewelry from the hoard
ers at No. 116 Peter-street while they danced 
away the hours of Hallowe’en, wm arraigned 
in the Pslioe Court yesterday. She was re
manded for a week for examination.

Mllude Japanese Store, 10* Queen east, 3 
doors eaat ef Jarvis. Cheapest on 
earth

From Fever-la Heeled Cities.
Decatur, Ala, Nov. 5.—Four new caste of 

yellow fever were reported to-day.
Fernandina, Fla., Nov. 5.— Nin* new cases 

of yellow fever yesterday, no death a
The Editor and the Premier.

London, Nov. 6.—Editor Buckle of The 
Times had an interview with Lord Salisbury 
at tbe Foreign Office to-day, with reference, 
it it supposed, to the Parnell charges.

The Loyal Oppwsltlen.
Vienna, Nov. 5.—The Opposition hM unani

mously decided to romurt the Army Bill- 
which, involving a modification of tbe consti
tution, requires a majority at two-thirds.

lit sued She G.T.M. tor Sseoe.
Sarnia, Nor. 5.—The widow of Wm. Baby, 

an old Sarnia boy who wm killed on the 
Grand Trunk Railway near Detroit Ust July 
by the night express on the engine of which he 
wm fireman being ditched by an open switch, 
Lm entered an actioa against the Grand Trunk 
Railway for 35000.

The King and HIS Fhverttos.
Stuttgart, Nov, 6,—The President of the 

Wurtemburg Council has gone to Nioe to 
urge tbe King to diamiee Woodcock and 
Hendry. Woodbook hâ» gone te London.

The CentraPe flew Solicitor.
It is on the cards, and it U generally thought 

to be correct, that Hon. S. H. Blake, Q. C., 
will succeed tbe Ute W. A. Foster, Q. C., aa 
solicitor for tbe liquidators of the Central 
Bank. During the illness preceding the death 
of Mr. Foster, Mr. BUke wee retained by the 
liquidators to look after their law business.

An Arbitrator Incapacitated,
Hr. J. A. Worrell Iim written to Mayor 

flUrke explaining the cause of the delay in 
|he Drill Shed arbitration. He states that 
Arbitrator j. E. Smith is confined to his 
bouse through a sore foot caused by a cut, end 
tutil he is stile to come down the other arbi
trators will have to rest 

Tbs World learned Ust evening that Mr. 
Binitli’e condition wm somewhat critical, ae it 

< was feared blood-poisoning was intotvsfling.

2<6 246.

"Idon’t like ducks." said the doctor, “be- 
canna 
jnarke.
sonal matter, we would like to inform 
well as our other gentlemen friends, 
natural wool sock* A White ie showing are Use 
best value In Canada. Dosble heeU mid seam
less—a beautiful soft and pliable ^rtlob, to be 
bad (mil ai 16 Kine-etreet wesk

they are too fond of making personal re- 
l" If the doctor will not take It as a per-

him as 
that the

Visitors’ expenses paid ty taking advantage of the 
great tes sale now going on at Braxin * Co.’*, market ing.
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TORONTO WORLD ^sragtfagttd m? i ma» mm. sow m mis ium $b«eB£H
lSMt3rj^k%TSr3s BLmTX THE DO* WOBXO.

industries; higlily ‘ -proteoSed” wager, eighty- --------------- ; ing wondered wbat it was .0 stout. Tbs fact
taStoSt AÜS&Ü «hipping fnur«“ ■"* «•“«' Talked w«tb.t lb. C°J* were toramlen .=4
*. «turn,» powr of Dom^' BÊtoys, Dodi »f»>t *».»* »f.ÜÆÜÜL.-, **“"f T*^:  ̂‘T WB"“W'
ten and Credit Mobilier «windier* who «loeer «»« Ifcc Assessment C—il»»lon u wltpeM„ ,q the investigation into* charge
formerly disgraced the nation, and the dosing *r ****** ItlOwm. againet one of their number.
of all American wbolleh mills. <Hie sub-committee of the Board Of W*hs Oontloble "Dawe” Patton (X No. 1 Division The series of gam* between the New Yo&

The story on the other side is briefly told, appointed to consider tbe Don improrements went oiTnigbt duty at 4 o’clock on the morn- »»d St, Louie Clubs which bare ,}iw been 
The Republican* want Protection continued, deadlock was called lor 2 o’clock yesterday ipg of Wednesday leal. In the station be end finished show quite clearly that Longue base- 
sod more of ia afternoon, but it wee not until needy* that others j"" î^î*’*hh1,<* ®*C, ball, m point of play, is to be preferred to

It appears that on election day every rater the membere tSdt ita an appearance. When, ’thawed Wm Wtb ’bhing nnder ^he influraoe “i, younger aeeoeiatlon, Th. New 
must hare him ballot In before 4 o’eloek, or be they did an attempt w»s made to hold a quiet, rf ^iquW- pltton denied thh. Jj*: York Club to the past tefim played good ball, 
left ont. The authorities hare made it kobWn littiegohenng on the suhfeetie the Oity Bn- «rrgeanl thon directed Poliotmen Robert hut it was not ibe game th»t they put up 
that this is the law in “York State.” ïb aU gineer’s office, but when they found that it Armstrong, whowasen station duty, Ao a.- against the Chicago düb lu tbe last series play 
events, and that they intend to enforce it to a wss Impossible to keep ont the reporters an 'ïï"î'sôiWM.n t Bab-’. «üïtwL edin New'Vork. There waa more work donw
atoohd of time. Bach Sb,te make» ita own law tajoiiintoOnt w«lf made to-lh* nWto WW room. " Z'^tbo^fa fe^n bS Wtos‘ tbe St, Louis m»n. the batting a. ,a
Of this and Other pointa of detail, we beliere. where the meeting was oonttooed la a more bWB ,he inflimnoe of liqnor. Armefrdng ml» was more free, and the fielding leec per

il» Chicago there wm an almoel total ena- open nwmer. said that during the walk homo Patton talk- feet l MU the gam* which the New Yosk
pension of business Saturday afternoon. The chairman of'the eotoeeittra 'W* AM. edin* thoroughly sober manner, and tite and ». Loots dubs, played were better like»
There was al*o a big Republican parade at Galbraith, and beer* emitted to MalabOra by «• by hM*b»U eqthuelast. on account of the
the same time ; hot whether tbe two phenom- AW* Verrai, Woods, Carlyle '(St. Aedr*w*e), cu _ wQidmg that it had not beep proved. many sharp.playi, the clean hitting, and the* 
ena stood to each other in the relation of Garlylo (3a Thomas). BleeMng, Oily *«*in- Tbe jpTWtig«tlon into the charge made USuesal fine work that was does fte» the

£2r " -«.•««-w£sS^%£SS7SïiS; w^5fca%iafarst.
the Garrison Creek eeVer northwest a| the Apetition from the fourthpeHoeraen 

men eame time as the Don bylew would he submit- asking that thateftess be abolished and that 
led to the eitwene. He thought that tbi* theybo paid t^wsagee of thlrdnila* men-waa'Sïœssa®nuM*. Kra-ATST*-*-*--1'
for the by lew on the Don and it wiltppt find 
tbe Bast End ungrateful" V

The committee thought, after a abort dls- 
cuesion, that it would be better to gire the 
Don bylaw to the people alone.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan was 
requested to give hie riew of the sitnation.
He itaW that in his opinion there never had 
been a more useful Work undertaken than that 
of the Don KnWovemwt, No matter how 
great the Immediate coat would be the advan
tage in the Mortised values of properties 
would more thin compensate tor the outlay, 
and this assumption was not to Include the 
reclaimed lalids which *rt the property Of theSÿS»JjBCïwsrJj
would be equally beneficial 1» other direc-

GENTLEMEN
sat xew rear **«

THE NEWEST t

HATS! 8
AND THE BE8T-F1TT1NE f

CLOTHES

il

saSWagWiSr^ars;

iHrExSH
THE

♦ ■who eigne a contract for nCzt year 
Ihiinself to become an aotive Prahi 
from tbe first day of April until the
of November; end e glees p( beer or any epir-
itoone or malt liqnor drank within that time 
will coat the offender Just *806.

Manager Mutrle gave a reception to hie 
players at hie home in Harlam on Yriday 
night. The ceremoni* ended by the players 
presenting their manager with a handsome 
wee of geW and ebony. Swing nrsoeiired» 
s milar stick.

Welch has a new curve. The ball go* half

entice . , El

AATlUtrSw KATtm,

ernont*. Iweaty-flve cents par line 
sdverqrmisats, one Cent s wore. Destbs, 

gisiTlaces aag blrUuna rtnta
- Sltfflgy efi**»1—re*

__TÛrapAY lljj^BNINQ, lAv. A

adopted. «frtnTSw^Wtb***“*!?} “?
strong feeling of tndfgnaHon among* Whitby'» 
bnatas* men at the present mall service from 
,the we* la the morning given by the Qraod 
Trunk under the now time fabjo'potto tor* 
lest week, hfall cannot now be, dletrtbnted 
here before lajo, and cage already It waa now 
Whin the papers ind letters were first received, 
Mr. Hlcknon Is urgently reqiiwtOd to have an 
early toeMMg train run eeialn. Mr. Wm. 
Smith, M.P. tor South Ontario, was asked to 

.lay the matter of serions lorn of Urn* aa* Ineen- 
veolenee resulting frees the Grand Trunk’s 
present service before the Postmaster-General

Inhabitants of Ufa town* along the One of the 
O.T.R,east, what they havedone that theCLT.B, 
ebonld tr*t them so- Tbe early train has been 
taken off and now It is after u a.m, before we 
can get the mall from Toronto, and to-day it 
was. a» U eften le, about an hour lato U le 

Jhaoi to dp wObcait the Toronto papem nntU the 
hour they arriva A good wknelbsn-ow service 
would be much better than It 1» new. By 
giving this apioe yon do a favor.

«ONTO * WMlhtniSOX Of TBE GIAXTff Aim 
.MEOWX’S WOEK IX TUB BEIUES.

Keefe’s Wendevfhi KeeeM-B»<enit>and the 
*«ton»t|»nal-Bryewt Scoggnn's Blablc 
-Salisbury Wins ike Jumping Centesl- 

- Kew Taris Bee*

first day mzim
Eft 1X9a row of «port.

The hound» will meet this afternoon at Ool. 
Baldwin’s at the head of Avenue-road at 3.80 
o’clock.

There line truth in the remet that the echoop

Chapin, toe Tampa's owner, denies thet he bad 
nwjuved any cheUeoge -from Vfce-Commodore

KITES.
tu»

•eel Ten 
Wsrlit

f

tor toe
mW . -T* get,

, toed of i 
along theA Detroit .dewtob eove : The owners of

■the WKikt Alke JSnfigUtAi»e uodwidrd wlieUi-

toritoseSttif « æ
ingroaster. Kid Wilde, end will abide by Y is 
deelson. The osrnere of Ibe Bnfigbt'dwH 

-mem’to have much faith latheir boat.
le a erickat- msteh, Gouiierliam * Wort» v. 

Aurora, T. Brown, for the former ektb, in the 
fir* inning* captured 6 wickets for U.runsj 
in , the second innings 7 wickets for ? tuns,, 
making in all IS wickets for 13 rpne—a race 
perfenuanee.

Ktiràin cells Sullivan a big bluffer; Sulli
van «*y« -Kiltwn is nothing but a duffer. 
•That’s pugilism for you—swe'e a duffer, >he 
Other aa bluffer; wee’s.» tough and the .ether's 
tougher; that’s the philoephy of it for you.

The OoUegiatoilastilute hoys succeeded in 
riefwling Parlsdale High School on Saturday 
at football, by i three goals to noiif. The 
feature of the'gamo.was- the team play of tbe 
.Ooflegiatea

way to the home ulata, atope to iequire the^^tr^r»r,herd^,1uy.y. i

lasses harmlessly over the piste. If Otherwise, 
be weeiree a rib-roaster.

b:
bun**

EBTAXT SCOaUAX’3 STABLE.

Owners af The Crack Two-year-airi ruder 
i ■ " .' • ;■ Knott. i

The smallest but at timaatne time oes Of 
the largest mooing atahtoa m Ataariaa this 

is that of Bryant A Bcoggan of Ksn- 
tacky. The -star of Ahatr eoUaceien w the 
gre»itwo-ya*r-*ld g»Wing Proctor Keptt,-the 
winner of -.the Jimior Champion sod -the 

rBeturity Stakm, which cansod the ssoit 
-moitt they. LLuka Blackburn and Tallapoosa to he

_____ considered thanking el twe-yearsolda. Pewter
1 --OW M*rmo. • Knott aloae oentribnted *69,140 of the *72,736

Wrt,Wm^i *” •tobU wQO du»wtim*wo..th.»tb«

New York*-did the bettor worit. Yellewnig 
ie the reewi l»hattiii)r end'hase stealing: ,mmsntrirr4*

VOL MEKT «• IO Pnrpaemi
tinagthp-.,
during tha 

v a toot ire- 
tod it IS all 
- However 
Talking ahf 
room. A. g

MiÊmiïé
I

:

diffloelty iIIATTKRS tt TULOILS, '
I|»,KIN€I-ST. .WENT, TO»IO?!Tp.

Club only woo six games, 
bat had they been required to win 
eould have ao doubt dene so.

my- SarulRepobHmn hopes of making something of a 
show in New York city on electron day ap
pear to he based largely on allegedkSrious die- 
ttostôns'within the ranks of the Demportoy, 

AH over the country the weather office 
are saying that flee weather may he expected 
on Tuesday.

Reconstruction of the Cabinet is in the air. 
Rumor baa It that Secretary of War Bodleott 
will Step down and out1 the fourth of Mireb 
Mxh whether Cleveland he' rt-éleotod or not 
He and the President do not get along well 
together, it ie said,

American papers (Republican) are pobilshiag 
foc-tinile copies ef the celebrated West letter. 
The Democratic paper» don’t eeem to can 
about gtrtng the British minister so muoh frte 
advertising.

The Boston Pilot (Insh-AmeHotn) wye that 
Ssekvilie wrote that terrible letter out of spite 
againet the President, because he and Mrs. 
Cleveland had snubbed the British Minister’s 
daughters. That thelgdy of the White House 
did do something equivelent to this appears to 
be indéniable.

. Here is one of the latest estimates out, from 
The New York Tribun» (Republican ) 
Electoral votm......KH

end the journey I Neoemary to * choice 
weep Wto, the beet possible test of one’s 
ytiçal epdoranee. The feel tram that used 
leave at 8 h»s been taken off and the one 

etortedaa7a.nl. pw |#aves at 8.» and is 
d. to »• to nU'etatww between here and 
knelt ie the day traveler between the 
j^jMe will have a glorious time ft it- 
iwyeto titpeeande -ef travelers and 

plon yon to dsgist. The people 
dof the towns all alone ths line

rmmmss.
to orgayito ** early velocipede service 
'■ • ‘ ewana’before

Water froi

H.E.eLARKE&eo. The

SSÏmembers of she string netmemng anything 
worth speaking of. Bryaat, the prinoipsl 
partner, is onset- tbemott umoye characters 
on .tha terf to-day. He lias had' his-dgys 61 
prmparity, bat-as often frit the bitter eking, 
of advereity. When he owned General 

to fielding the Wrw York* Ml dff badly Hriding. » few ymve ego, San, wow a barrel 
after they had clinched - their lead -1er the °1 money, bet t threoit-waa newer worth mnoh 
-Worid’e championship, arid it) ie for thie reason “ "* ,hr** ori loar yssr old, a bad •»»«* legs 
-thm .be two e.rimamhmmriy .vjm ^mtt^hTw^mKnot.a.O.m

Games. P.O. A. K. chances. acS] Jaekaon’a ï Balle Meade fasm, paying $440 for

Sr’J3^ S „?J,„ * s S^SSCfSteKTSrawçmr or can Tltorirae. «the»-clave* ■ horsemen. Sam, ■ who declared
The Work done by the pitchers was one of that the gelding would bt agreat two-year- 

tiie great featrirm Of tbe game*. This ie what old, djd not hareanflieieiit money-to pay for 
the mvn did i the ohvetnat himaeU,-and it waa only after the

r-HRxby One’s— » 'g1 «ri meat vigorous - persuasion that gtd man 
î î M : 13“ S tiouggan, a mule dealer, was induced to trite a

half internet in the purchase.
Bryant-gave Procter Knott his^emteareful 

aktaiitiuo daring the winter menthes and began 
training him early in the - spring-when he 
diseovesed that he had a «seat two-year-oid, 
one thariwould return him a hundredfold 
dividend. -As ’the- season- wore on Proctor 
improved, and Bryaat ot his can for the two 
greatest prise»on the turf, the Junior’Cbam- 
pion and- the Coney Islaud Ailairltf, whose 

2 «ggregate value waeestUsiated at ahnovt *76060.
A wa»k before Champion day Bryant end 

Poostor Knott arrived quite unostentatiously 
at Meoweulb Park. -Earn told his friends ha 
would wiu both stakes; his youngster was a 
pheaomenon.aad he advised them to beds him;
1er ovary dollar they had.
, - Sam Bryant is a typical Southerner, brought 
up among race horses from boyhood, strong-in 
the belief that ne othes thorough bredsoencoro
per ewith hie ewmaad protittem exeoem in the 
ben»of defeat, When Baca’s declaration ap-

-,'.".,. '4 I 1 MO ............... -peeredin the newspapers the erowd thought
st. toms axrrt»# xvsxtaa that be was bragging, but when tittle Baram

) «—■; A g-iw.__ Oersw. Jt M.Ati sodé Proetor KaeSt to vietory ieths wiost hot-EÏ! mmmjmaaafim»ayr» «SlTOS ^1

WM : Mount Lebanon Lodge. L O. O. T.. mat la ----------- 11 rtbethrae-quevtare of a mile la L14sad oaatst-
Earthwork....................................................173,164 Temperance HjinMTnj^it.rtlSv ’̂ Mtmri [XTEEZATIOXAI OB AMQCIATIOX f ad ths> hut haadred yard* « that there i*
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- ~ jw jaMrawm-ffafe -m.JNes<sseMSwaa,
saàE-DæSs fesSBH-ti

•’phlp" Spohn was charged to the Petit* or International Leagne. “Bob* Leadley B shd the- gelding enrirad -aS togi Graveeend l Impramtoa notwittoiaS
asdsn^aagtiigaa agæ

mm Bsr-TSüttii'iSStiS BSSZ
zSTXfJi 'ïïpZiïs: pûŒ’heÆo‘.^ SSÆsjtÆciceirofi .

W6-M1 ■dTeowi 3r«asa,,i<8tr .*r~* satem.
The amount required to oomplete the work Gibbons' Toothache Gem cure» in an In- wntball. The ohaaem are in favor of^d- **

^ mtwmmof^»n5rofth.c.ty, ' "" ^7toSeitturi aa^nl has alreadVtoen wihta*oy*wsy<n«riril eomperitoreieX^
to change the character of them bridge, re- CE AT ACBOSa TEE CABLE, , promised. A meeting ha* been called for emly' Kmtoehy Derby and other three-year-oldThe North Gertwan*Gsëëtte deatoe that any r^^.feM^aïdÆ XÎB^n*«ekb.mr. to IwatoeroU**.

fcaatgg.a*.?f5l«jg sFÉSEniTïïE?

The totaljoeet of the bridges ie piaoed al seoems. son, Ganeali, Broothere, White aad Benaslt
*188,3*3- The amount required lo be spent The Csar has Issued a manifesto stating that had planned to stand together in theie «lésai 
in completing the work ean be reduced, ao- he chares with the people their thanks to filed «• sign in hopes of driving the Boston people 
cording to the Engineer, by *88,000 if the for hi» mfrawsleue eeeape from death In la* to taka Rowe slong with them. Richardson
city, instead of cribbing that metion of the Monday a uocldsut. .................. _ : rifoppimr out hrokw the eebeme. All the
channel where shale is found, will slope The Beriln Portrrojikstbat the Relohean- Detroit plsysrsShsthave toen sold M Boston 
theindm of the promut wala cost ot “rerithe tinthri^m torn 2^*1?*^ ehi-ai h»v. baaaitol thrir ooritraetoabd 
*2660- ;yeifi.i^nfttf,pyi»^r wiiii.m ii;., .I h<. them are kicking because they did not gw any

The total given does not Include the cost of w)----- -—---------- of the perchsse asoney, and hlnt“«hat they
land expropriated, which, according to Mr. EMM BEETEMEX IE TttE COBtroiZ, • will h*e< out for it. Bred, Steams says It
Mapgban, will amount to *W7.S0(j, of whmb ........... . will do them no good, as the direotara are Out
$108,903 has been paid already. There is Bayer Clark» and fourteen Leyal Orange of baseball and do not propose to throw away 
*00,000 more required to flnieh the Manning Followers—Editor Bale’s Complaint, any ef thstr mensy. -If is mot probable that 
& Macdonald contract, toelndtng extra*, the ‘ Editor Boyle of The Irish Canadian ie any of them wiUget a dollar of ) tha paeehaae
finmhIth5lTOrrkbvriU*be*82B817m *° agitating for the return ofsix Roman Catho- totee.

In addition to the above there are the land 1!* *'d<™®n *0 the O*,no>1»“h 3T*r. He Mg lb* Interaatlaeal Aseaelatlea.
bills to be added, which hay» been increased claims that his 00-religionists are entitled to To be or not to be 0 ball town. I» the qoee-
more exOToDriationof^TKiou» Dreoertim°*<So V*jfS!ÊÜIM2t]» tion that eonfronSs Detimk Having en»
far ae o<rnldPb* gathered from ^^’diseussion, vrtonow hold seats at the Council txmrd thsre <“1ed »°»* mimrably, one would naturally 
although nothing definite was arrived at, it it only one Roman Catholic, M- Woods jump to the eeeriueton -that Detroit ha* bet- 
was generally believed that instead of *800,000, of Si. Mark’s. There are fourteen Orangemen tse- try te weriy along without the exeitement 
at least $500,000 willhave to be mked for. (exclusive of Mayor CUrke). Ike Other incident to the wieintm.nM of a harebell club.

Aid. Carlyle (St Thoe.) moved that Bngi- twenty are Protmtants. buf tbeyrkrt not L. however men* who faros a dub
neer Jennings ot the O. P. R. be asked as to Identified in any way witK the Orange body, P*** "+ bowefer, many vh6 favor a dub 
wbat his eomoeny was prepared to give to- The World has gone to the trouble to tori here next mason and are wilting to put odd 
wards the erection of the King-street bridge, them dut. Aid. Jones,' just appointed street cash into the scheme. A National League 
This was carried, as also Aid. Carlyle’* (8t. commissioner, 1» as Orangeman, but he ti Ool Club ie cut of fhe qumtioo, «• B alm an 
And.) suggestion that the City Council visit èounted in fhe list, which rune; i—,i„_ i—x,ynn Therefore a
KÆÆLïteîaisî‘“‘”0,‘' Sr- (ffisasa. tesr-

,t » -..... Carlyle. Barton. pretentious one, for which Detroit wonlAne
TA LUES OOTXO UT. Carlyle. Beth . suited g<x*raphioally, is the International.

Denison. Bonriwd. wbioh include* Buffalo, Syraouee, Rochester.
8Ü5ÎÎ* London, Hamilton, Toronto, Troy and Al-
” - *• beny. The latter two towns wiH be dreplied

for bnsinms reasons, and tbe plea is to get 
Detroit and Toledo to take their plaom. ■ This 
would be a good thing for the International 

The question is, would it be a good

At daybreak on flatotday the schooner 
y-ieét Brunhilde, of the Atlantic Yacht Club,
Now Yu»k> With her owrier, Ç*pt. John -Jv 
Phripe, on-heard, wa* lowed through tlid 

’Narrows and-ont to ««a, bound for 4 cruise 
-around-the world.
_The council Of the.O,. L v,w«1. toSft at
Paris on TI|Ur|ijav „*vep\pg, when jt js 
rumored that several nm PWffs ^iil llie.pift : 
under the ban for alleged violutiqn pf tl»e Ae- 
•ociatlon role*. r '

EUSIC AXD THE OBAMA.

tors. Fetter at the ePniiid-antnseraeals pit 
4tsr |ke<«bf,

Mrt. Potter,- the American society beauty, 
whose advent upon the stage has become so
raveljtodkad^bout. and who 1» regarded as a Evershpwn In Toronto.

«nr Trunks and Valises

H J. sOLâMi& Si
being hr any means uoanimona lu, her ,favor. ' - ^ ”
The audience-wm pot large, Unit .part pf it lifts JtlStè-ST. WBÜLT 
dawn stair».being dxwmoeed .almost,,ettl»jr ot

la the gallery was a gathering Which thdttfch 
email wee sufllelent te produce such apnlaua* 
aaitbrini Mr* Butter unrb. batwhUmonrui a

eei
M6 KW2-4TRHT BSÎ, ’

Hajmele
To make room for new goods the stack of One

m'ZBS&æss&œ
Have -for «tie Ute, most elegant 

itssortuieutef ; ■ot 1
kewfilbe
that will»PURSES,

SATCHELS,
mmmvmm

I earth ef King- m
City Mall «mat I Talk.

A defective Sidewalk Is the cause Of a *90 
action brought by dt fiHMengagaMev tbe I fact that

'

Coitrif AWT RnADIR.
See hero, Crank Trunk, this oity is a 

metropolis, and we don’t intend to be aide.
or mad* away station of. VU* Aid. 

Dodds for the coming census. This fa a Centre 
arid a Hub, and ka such it demande early, 
frequent and speedy communication thkre- 
froril to til prints within the eitéttmference.

long, Mr. Hickson, will if trite ton to 
Batch dta to Toronto’s position? Instead ot 
kmpfttri pass with tiring* hereabouts the 
Grand Trtinh Writhe to be going tank to titoee 

1 times when it took about Sixteen 
rotth Montreal

city.
tin!Dr, H. 8. AUmto ymlerdey secured »-permit 

from the Oily Commissioner for the ereetton af 
» 14000 dwelliagrin Oeliege-etreet,

Mr. A. W, Godson. In* letter to the Mayor

mfÉkmÊp*"
j&jszrjz MMS
the railway engine-whietile ontoanee stepped, 

■dst End neldenta are peUtlimlag-to prevent
Ibe establishment of the hnmb iglne t«(Story
near the oewhyree-

Inspector W. Lackle said 
terday that the 
lux Gofison and 
ana where
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tine bet we, 
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ewneae tk 
five oeata,
World wm
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Aid, Fleming; Mr. Mihghan, there Ie no 

doubt that the failure of tbe city In not ex
propriating the land first apd then eommeito- 
mg the work bat caused us considerable loss, 
Whole to blame? It must lie either With 
you, the Solicitor’» Department Or the City 
Engineer’s.

Mr. Maughan ; “I have no deelrt to 
shirk any responsibility I may have in the 
matter, bat I would like to say that I do not 
believe that lk would have made a very great 
difference in the figures if the' city bed begtte 

Aid. Fleming suggested, whenever the 
Work of expropriation commence» there fa al
ways a big jump ln values, ae COP be»rortd 
in other transactions the oity hie hid. I be
lieve that yon would hare found but very h'tti 
difference ie the amount paid for lead
*Ald. Fleming : “Iknow tbht one man go 

66 per oent, mere for bit land then he offerei 
it te me a short time before tbe work WM fpmr

!:i it VIM-......,. i $ I S

SE==! itii ! i
OTglB WSOOM*.

Tbe ether reoordaara inciudsd in the fellow- 
ingtabfae:
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fore when these etonm were rejected hr the-
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Blaakets,. Comforters, 
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-Lace Curtains,
UnemDamaskMecto,
SHEETINGS, LONG CLOTHS, 

faiNGS,-FLANNELS, 
HOSHBY AND UNDERWEAR.

KING-STREET,

1 *• on o » a'a fern • •*,#**• 
0000 «Of *•••»•••« apsg

I,eto Mrs. Petto* has entered upon a dramatic 
career lunch Mfiar thaeame.elroamttances as
did Mrs. Langtry, nnd It Is not strange that

.............................

ter Aha» the Jar

«$
sas aeons i

\l\
dringk.*

Much dletrem and eiekne* In children fa eaumS^ir warms. •Mother Graves' Worm Ex 
tereriaatorrilvne relief by rtfcsovtag the tans» 
Gtyeti a trial and be eoavlneed.

wRWPHMifll®* eeew'JVe e'e see see sSsai eVe* e e s
Indiana and Mew Jemy 

Indiana,PC^neoticut sod" Ne ir YertiV..!.^
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Kallfriz aari Karim te he Attacked.
, with a fine appre- 

md nation may oom- 
, , at
rieaoe, fmMishes pfan* for th» capture of 
*llfWeM%rë&arhm! the efidden'eeixart

rnbst de the business for Bermuda ; but Haiti 
fox can eerily be reached by land. Canadiangs$>>v&Bie
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•Generally given Up by "DermocraBe leaders.
Latest accounts front Washlngtoorsay that 

President and Mrs. Cleveland seem to be fix
ing up Ie stay in the White House, just ae if 
they had a long lease'of the building.

The Democrats talk ©onffdently of carrying 
New Jersey f wfiile 'the Republicans think 
they bave Infime» awe. Bat mind tbit: It 
ie generally considered that tbe Republicans 
may win without Must York, whereas the De
mocrats must have N*w York with its big lot 
of 38 electors, otherwise tbiy can’t win at all 
Now make your bets to suit yourself, and the 
other party, toe, of course, for there most be 
two in that transsetien, you understand.

Our hexl news from “In ThYStates* will 
presumably b* thé new* of the result to-day. 
Henceforth other little wrinkles end things 
won’t matter mdeb. Now let us have le—when 
it comes,_____________ ■

A Petrolia journal fa rmponiibl* for this : 
“Worm than Sarnia, but not much. A 
Boaanqpek man, who was out In Dakota this 
fall, attended a county fair of the regular 
Dakota kind, at Plank tor. The exhibition 
consisted of a boil and a pumpkin. The bull 
got loose and ate np the pumpkin, and the fair 
ended right there.” This fa a pumpkin find 
bull story.

Sp rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deeoen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger in 
delay, get a kettle ef Blokle'4 Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup, and. cure yourself. Ills a medicine Un
surpassed for til throat and lung troubles. It 
fa compounded from several bar be. each one of 
which stands at the head of the list M exerting 
a wonderful Influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

• £ J. OLECHORN & SON
ÉK *'1 *’ - ,

MALPKHUP CAIUAUETT*
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And Other Varletle. oÇ JUfill 
m Oyeler» eni ClMUhOaiÿy.

Ann.,
U4è:

Lere the Bine Wert knqw ’wbat they 
fire firing. Tffe ' ‘attempt no erltielam of 
The Hririd-s pTkns ‘upon thair military 
merits. But We'di my rtist it fa mbat ént- 
trikritoeMat*hW vfMon In «.•’Republic

—*T with which the United States is now 
« Peace, ae fag ar people knfiw. Hut, yon 
will ray,fit isorilf Thé Herald frying ‘to’ get 
np a “eenealfoo." We raply Mat this ie carry- 
fog Ma sensation bneinees rather too far. We 

good thing about it—that every 
•nch shown» of American letting a* this 
waakeo* *e Reciprocity mov 
alarming degree. Thmats snob ae thfa, also 
of Retklistion, most be counted sntimg these 
outride compressing forces that throw Canada 

upon hesmlf, and help t^make her a

in It Can, I 
vmlinent, 
HO; Real 
The Land 
naked; Doi 
Lean 4c D, 
vest., US i
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Bnlrefakaa
The Toronto Opera Bqnee was crowded la 

pfoht. The Ptopie whqtqratd wt had plen
t

W. P.l
.e»BB8«manly

i Jehne will b» oadeek 
be the usual matinees.

wSltit aril thwe"^! MAN]rSPEPSWl to an Wh<•)
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TEX THISTLE EAT TBT ABATE. ^«5
i ■ and training. T

NlW Yoxx, Nor. 8.—It is within tbe poesl- 5be choir ef the Cathedral and sinases fornn the 
bilitles that the yaeht Tbirtle may ram aaew ÎSnVAb
for the America Oup next season, If no other From the fotereet evinced byjhe CriSeUcs of 
foreign crack iteps m ahead of her with a ohal- therirt die converaamone yrtil tri*T|»ny4nt
**^Set h- the old arid new dead* ef gif I bar out ^u^M^^Miî'vSlS 

a dtrfmto* ooritoetanvlor two years, unless a and her oompany of dfatingulahed srlists.
; oontmt with roma-éther vmmi

raid Bnpt. Olsen of -the New York Yecht Washington National Republican mjtIj'RIs 

Cluk vestordsy, “but tbkrfaed also provide* 
that the olub ebsllenging for the oup aad the 
ehib holding it may, by mutual consent, make 
any arrangement* suitable to both ae to dates, 
courses, number of trial* role# end’ railing 
regulations, and any and all other conditions 
of the match. "

'•Then a challenge f 
be accepted? ”

WmW-fM. The New Y*rk Yacht 
Clob al ita fall meeting proolaimed to the 
world its wtilingnem to arraage a match with 
any qualified foreign eluh, the race to be sail, 
ed under the conditions In the old deed of 
gift, bat requiring the winner to promise that 
all subsequent contests will be . wiled under 
the rules formulated m the new deed of gift.
This action of the Club it known to yachtsmen 
everywhere, and If the owner of the Thistle 
want* another My for glory and the interna- 
tional emblem, doubtless the barrtng-oul 
clause would be wetted for him."

The new deed of gift, dated Oot. 28,1887, 
stipulates that the competing yachts, if one- 
masters, shall be not less than 68 nor more 

. than 90 feet on the load water line ; If of more 
than one meet, they shall ha net lees than 80 
feet nor more than 116 feet on the load water 
line ; the obaUfoge shall give ten (instead of 
six) months notice in writing, and centre
board or eliding' km! vessel* shall always he 
allowed to compete in any race for tbe

* America Oup, without restriction or limita
tion Of any sort upon the’ use of each Centre, 
board or sliding - keel, and it shall not be 
considered » rarf L cf the vessel for any pur- 
poem of measurement.

p,lM
yetrengthea* , the an»*

” flttfatisorwus at Neve Tart.
Nsw Yosk Nov, A-At the National 

Hors* Show, which opened si Madfaen-eqmare 
Garden- today. Dr. Mowhoum’e chestnut 
gelding Salisbury, 4 years, fay Meteor, won the 
SilvA Cup for the beet performance over fif. 
teen tOMmstve Jumps 4 feet high-." He wm 
ridden by Timotfiv Blong, the huntenian of 
the Toronto Hvunda Them war* thirty 
competitor». ,ofesS’isTtffia’y’is:
gus, won the high-jump at the Indoatriil Bx- 
nibition in Toronto tbfi faU, mid mptoted the 
Green Steeplechase at thtTwrentO Bent Club 
meeting a few weeks ago,

in To-day’a
lewet I

In the » tries. ofSaturday right war a groat day -fo Hèw
Ydfk, If yod will pardon the slight irregularity 
ip expression. A big Republican parade for -NEW .NOVEL 

A CRA6K ’66VHTRY,
I- h*5«-xd:
* ® Ontario....

MotaOM....

m.
lmpenet...,

Mae bad been advertised and boomed 
to fits fitting tbe Week, and tie' «edit 'pas 

tag «how, By all aeoounte, "Strictly 
•peakifig, the Republican pared 
tata àfi MtamMft display, 'and its duration ip 
the down.town or hneinms district was from 
about half-part two till seven o’clock. The 
Dmeemate had their parade too, and they 
bad timed thing! to that their crowd would be 
•‘there" on Broadway and Fifth-avenue by 
nightfall, bv which time they expected 
the Republicans would have gpt tired out, 
pad 7’WodJd h»f# vacated the streets. 
Fee they appear to have thought 
that, if New York eould speak, it WOdld say : 
"Two big erowds, sure ; one of yon will be 
good enough for me, at a time.” Eventually 
the thinf was managed pretty well ; whether 
the credit for Mis shfbulfi be given mostly to 
the party managers on both sides respectively, 
•rtot^e police authorities—who knows ? Tbe 
aftorno&o Show was a parade of “forty 
thon send howling Harrison men,” so says The 
Bon, and we suppose our contemporary is not 
far wrong. The Sun adds that it was a great 
day for the American flag as well as for howl
ing. The stare and stripes have not had such 
an airing in New York for 
oration. Everybody had at least 
About half the procession bad tbe “flag 
canes," which spring a little foot-equare banner 
riut of the end of the stick. The drygoods 
™apt slonepppt out 11,000 of these contrivance* 
for use-in the parada. Ordinary small flags 
waved lp tbe hands of thousands of others, 
Ond still Smaller ones had tbe staffs stuck into 
shirt bosoms so that they waved over the 
shotodprs of the marchers. There were flag 
banfllérchiefs, too, and flags twined about 
bate, tqrban fashion, and sometimes a hundred 
men at once would march by with flags tied on 
apron fashion. Big American flags were car- 
rjefi at the bead of every separate body at 
Me*, arid often between the platoons. This 
apparent monopolizing on the national flag was 
rather a otever Republican trick, we, should

L7Üreàlly a il

e was intended o
MRS. EDWARD REYNARD.
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^2that
Did Hr. Msks Advise Against Hanltoba»

from The London tipeaker.
But. like Samson, Mr. Blake has shown as 

much power in adversity as he ever did In 
prosperity. Hie acceptance of a brief from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway not only strength
ened that corporation but correspondingly 
weakened its antagoniste. He waa retained by 
the Company at a critical time. Tbe Manitoba 
Government, Inspired bv a sense of Its own Im
portance, was preparing to force a crossing over 
the line pf the C. P. IL without troubling Itself 
about the legal formalities. The railway au
thorities Spoiled for injunctions, which Mr. 
Greenway was prepared to treat with

%
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°DDodd*
Drayton.Assessment Commissioner Maarten Writes 

a letter About the Pen.
Among the communications read at the 

meeting of the City Council fast night was 
one from Assessment Commissioner Maughan, 
addressed to the Mayor i

You ask my opinion as to the increased value 
of the real property affected by the Don lm 
provements, I might say that to looking over 
the assessment returns for 1888 that §t. 
Matthew's Ward shows a total Increase over 
1887 of *919,892, or 58 per cent,: St. David’*, 22 
per cent., or *1,140.947. The total Increase of 
assessment for the years 1888 and 1889 of the 
properties directly bettefltted by the straight
ening of tbe Don amounts to over 45,000,000. 
These Increases are, in my opinion, due almost 
entirely to the said Improvements, these 
Wards being contiguous and not Influenced by 
other public works.

On the oomptetlon ef the work there is little 
doubt that the property will be still more 
valuable. As to the question of lend reclaimed 
by three improvements, the frontage’avallabte, 
which Is estimated by the City Engineer to' be 
7000 feet fronting the roadway (as shown to the 
plan), will, at a moderate estimate, be worth

Pill-pa-
Gibb*.

Macdonald. st,‘ledger. 

Maughan. await—1A 
Macdougall.

< Tha-Cyrioram* atili charms all-who attend, 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings the admis
sion is 25 «ente-for adulte and 15 «ante for child
ren, fSchoo.chüdren am admitted every Satur-

HtiME^TOaira^ °"u"t
Prot Reynolds, thefomoue mesmerist, lego- 

■leg to make things Interesting at Bhaftmbnry 
Hatouatil fuBther notice.

on.- All 8 lee » anil Styles at **«,- GOoi 75<%*l find upwards, per
iHUMtared- ■

in. Riclieueu

and 2224; 
and lMk 
and 138;

«i
’ells.

contempt.
the tone of the company, altered. The 
company informed Mr. Greenway that ror 
every mau h© put lu the field it would put 
two. la It to be supposed for a moment that 
this sudden change was' made without the ad-

GUlwpie.
Hallam#

League. J 
thing for Detroit ? * m• ■

P.rO. ffHer There are a good many argnmente to be i 
vanced in it* favor. First in the reduced pr 
of admission. There i* no question that hun
dreds stayed .Way froth the League games be
cause of the large dollar Which it was TWWee- 
rary to possess m order to aobiere the desired 
ebjeot. With 25 sent ball, many enthusievts 
who were deterred by 60 eent-ball wiH go to 
see the 26 cent article.

Then oome» the-plaint of the différante be
tween National and minor league playing, 
Providing the Detroit club made a good show- 
ing in the ram, this objection wouM act bold. 
It it-tbe quality of the contest between the 
olnbe rather than tbe quality of the playing el 
men in the olnbe that interests spectators.— 
Detroit Free Prêta

h
Mead

icea gen- 
one.

i-the Thistle mightvice ot Mr. Blake I Hon. Mr. Green way evi
dently thought not. After a little display of 
bluster he qnlotly backed down and dispersed 
the Provincial army he had collected to enforce

35 King Street Went.Morrison.

vSrai-20.
Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 

corns and warte, root and braeeh. Who thenasrawasisaSF * •“ VICARS ;* SMILY:
■ral Estate, (earn and Insurance Agent*.

Manitoba’s fights at. the point of the bayonet. 
The matter will now be settled in the courts 

But for Mr. Blake the C.RR would proba- HIKew te Obtain Bunbeansa
—Every one should have them. Have what, 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographe *1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yoon* and Adelaide 
street*,

bjjT have quietly submitted to an to justice and
charter. Had any less eminent * 1 wyer been 
its adviser. Green way would have done so. 
and snapped hie fingers at tbe eoneequenoe. 
Great le the Hon. Edward Blake, ,

Millinery, ~”
The nniversal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’s millinery ehow rooms is that the 
dispiav is nowhere excelled, and the prices are 
beyond all question the lowest they have 
seen. This it what the people want, choice 
goods and low prices always to be secured by 
trading at The Waterloo House, 278 Yonge- 
street.

iDMcer-M kupat west. Te semis. y^.saaKlvgl Deg renders.
from The Chicago Xgpef ‘

Here 1s a bit of conversation between, two 
boys whieh wee heard on Washington boule, 
vardi

“Yotter see my dandy dog."
1 “Hui Did.”
“Ain’t he.*butor i
"W^/roi^>e0aU,4,i‘‘dindi,r-M 1

“Hope to die."
wdamHjwd<*thaa»iiw,"

Hu( I know a. Uof wvfc’e gattoir dog dal 
pan walk on, thrta Iwr*, V h gonter to 
5j! h*~me* dondiwt dog in

BIRTBi.
MACLEAN—On Nov. 3, at 03 B rea dal bane- 

street, the wife of WaJlaee Maclean of a daugh-

Mate# managed, debts, rent» nod awaara 
tlected . Mppey loaned at Icwoitjrqicc. „,tt»462 X

' • *-lVnquenekable.
anaru* Mtokog.

My love Ie like the dewy rose 
She wears upon her breast ;

Her breath is like the wind thatblowi 
_Balm-laden from the west ;
Her smiles are like the enmlitlrt tired 

On wavelets ae they roll,
And like the blue sky overhead.

Her purity Of soul.

Her generous thoughts are like the rain 
That fall» on high and low ;

Her kindly gift# to age and pain 
None but the wretched know.

Her sympathies are broad *3 day 
And starry as the night,

And when there’s darkOMS On the Way 
Her presence shede a tight I

8Buhtneorwe,^,t„hDehSXb.mlOTe W“ m0e

Each fancy of my pen or tongue |
Is silver turned to gold.

I woo d her In the morn of life.
Ere yee by sorrow tried.

And now I cheertsh her ae Wife—
More than I lore as bride.

—Oaeweti. Masmr 5t Cots Em

IfiQOKS SFiTHEiOAY, . ,; T
*oThe Latest Newels by Popular 

Authors.
! TriIMMV.unl te‘t^V“hi

merest at 6 per cent, on over «2,000.000 Add 
o this the land reclaimed for railway end 
raffle purposes, which I would estimate at

Players' Salaries tee High.
The baseball mason of 1888 will be 

able for one' thing, te wilt wrecks. More bwn. 
ball wrecks are strewn along the wake of 1884 
than ever before known in life chronology of 
tbe national pastime. Look back upon the re
cord of this year and **e Weal the evil of high 
salary has accomplished. You can see t» 
wreék* of the Texas, Southern, Tri-State. 
Western, Central Inter»tale. Central and 
New England Leagues and the 
Weston Association. Club after club 
disbanded in tbe above-mentioned bodies 
until tbe sport is dead in most 
of the cities whieh composed the organiza
tion* There most and will be* reaction next 
year. Minor leagues will pay salarie» within 

■ their means, more convenient circles will be 
made, and a shorter Meson instituted. Only 
the other dsy Detroit succumbed to the ine
vitable end bed to mil some of her star players, 
the east of keeping them being toe much for 
the people of tbe City of tbe Straits.- Tliere 
is an opening in this eoantry fort now for.» 
baseball man with a big head, one who will 
meet the question with tbe prop* legislation. 
—St. Louis Republic.

t h Cen.Ps
traffic purposes............. - „u
4100.000. It will thus be sees that after malting 
full allowances it will be to the interest of 
the citizens to further snob effort* of 
Council ae may be required for completing the 
work.

PRICE 30 CENTS. 

* to»’ K’MRKIAProspective Ministers.
Editor World i I see in your

of theray.
_»paper

it stated that at the close of the coming 
session Hoo. Mr. Pope and Hon. Mr. darling 
are to leave the Government. Among the 
names of narties to take the place of Mr. Pope 
I fail to see that of Walter Shanly, O. E., 
whose efficient services with the Grand 
Trunk for so many years entitle him 
to recognition. There is another man 
also deserving of public notioe,
George Laidlaw, who has rendered valu
able services to bis country in building rail-
ware. „ ,

Mr. Carling’s retirement, should it take 
place, will be equally unfortunate for the 
country, more esjieoieUy for the agricultural 
interests. He is so well qualified and has 
devoted his whole interests for its promotion, 
more especially lately, in establishing experi
mental farms in different sections of the 
country, that he cannot well be

There was, of course, a grand stand, where 
Some of the notables of the party took their 
positions, and “reviewed” tbe march past. 
Blaine saw the show from a restful position in 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, as indeed he deserved 
tPjCOnsidering his previous hard work.

THie Cleveland parade commenced by torch
light about seven o’clock, and lasted until 
two or three Sunday morning. From the be
ginning of the Harrison parade till the end of 
-the Cleveland marsh was more than twelve 
-tbort, during which it was tramp, tramp, and 
hpwl, howl, all the time. Gov. Hill reviewed 
the Democratic forces, and was “thunderously 
acclaimed.” There wee a etereoptioou man 

hfnd, who rather favored the Democrats 
fat what showed up for the crowd

A GALLANT-FIGHTA Return of Ceet Ie he Furnished.
Before tbe Cduneil adjourned at 10.45 there 

was quite a talk over the Improvements. 
Aid, Dodds and Ritchie severely attacked the 
system which had permeated the whole job;

The discussion was wound up by the passage 
of a motion by AM. Denison that the City 
Engineer, under the advice pf the City Solici
tor, be instructed to report to the Council the 
cost of excavating in connection with the Don 
improvement works, including clay, rock, 
shale and other eteato, also on toe cost of 
cribwork in localities where piles seep-ie be 
driven.

ter. PRICE 40 CENTS,
Mr MARIO* KABUMD,

WOOD—-A4 14 Carl isle-street, on Nev. 4th 
tost., the wife of D, O. Wood, of adeughter.

BIBLEY- On the Met October. *t 71 cl 
-venue, Parkdale, the wife of F. P. Blrl 
daughter.

E Alt Lit—At 180 Spadina-aueaue. oa 3rd tost., 
the wife of John Earle, District General 
Freight Agent. G.T.R., at a eon.

Lt.as” Trier «tolas a Draw.
Editor World y In year report at th* foot, 

ball match played on Saturday between the 
teams of 0£Uvt, Alexander fa Anderson aqfi 
J. Macdonald A Co., you state the game was
in favor of the latter team by two goals to HEATHS,
none. CARSON—At 20 Lippincotl-street, Hugh,

We claim the game was a draw, as w« ob. gted two years and three months, son of Wm,
Ÿ cTÆTrratimw ef he, aunt,

no game amoedme to Aawetatioa role* PLUMMER—O» the Ititteat, Geo. Plu*.
C»Ph Ogilvy, Alexander (k Aadersou V Q. "’j’namul Iravm hfalate retideuoe. 14 Chari*.

Trié Argaaaute^Mtnsteels. «WT

h.M : p,^m ^ î Vi A ip U-."Sir sFSSwSSS.rKns sswaSîsSiSis» :'&aiS^Ifffaaaaâiï^"* 1

I i
‘ THE ASTONISHING HISTORY OF

T»0

u
Mr

I ■>
> PRICE 30 CENTS,

to Antrim ef Deari Kan's Meek.

All the AmerieaR DoUy Supers 
For Sale at

ef Cod

1Interesting te Tereut* Builders. -

sAoSKtess.-'ZiSïa
manufacturers in Canada, are now well filled 
with tiie most magnificent display of mantels 
end overmantels ever shown In Toronto. 
Among the latest additions to their large 
selections of designs is a very handsome well- 
finished mahogany large fixed circular mirror 
mantel ai *40. Rich Oriental and modern 
designs daily arriving from our factory. Gat 
eatalogue. Beet terme. Lowest prices. Old 

1 «tend, 81 Adelaide east Telephone ML

A New Departure.
Slre-Darieir rert*»,W

Daniel-Yes, Sire.
Sire—Yeu usepassportsia dismissing British 

Ministers who set as free-trade agents in dis- 
raise, do you not?

Daniel—You osn’t use them too quickly,

tog Cabnutoffiosr»riboexcvm them? 
^^-jespedithn, Sire, mpeeiaUg about

to took at
“Four, fdur, four years more,” was a favorite 
motto, alluding to Grover's expected recond 
term. The night parade bad lots of music 
with it for certain. Il was on the whole a 
magnificent wind-up, so various accounts 
agree. *'•* !l

As an iqfiicatiop of what the fuss in the 
Hate# is all about, take the following, which

spared. 
Plow Man.

Drill Areas trie Wfaweed,
Pitcher Send has not been signed by To

ronto ae reported.
A game will be played at Jersey Oity lb-dap 

between reeldenl’piayers of New York and 
Jersey Oity.

NEAR MN6-STBBM. .»Fashleuable Furalture.
O- W. Tiekell A Oa, 108 King-street west, 

(nearly opposite Roseiu House), carry an ex- 
teneive stock of fsebionable and reliable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
ctosigns and respectfully solicit 
of their show room*.
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rUq^SSdïtSCdSaU^T; There wis some-lively t<k at A* last meet-

amgIPh' MffSlraS^BK
ttrted been advertised for. Those tendrol

n«W<r«M| K»niBe8ifcjtof^ ItaWMhd |lh,
rRlr%‘AL<^euâk’ » hk*r “j^K**** ^£22

Qnfltin^.whr ^ii^^ n# «r-n4t a, qu aod swarded at » meeting to which Mewn 
ofhmn wm.^ for fSCTorrat^frSJhU. 1 Love and Bailie were not summoned. At (ho
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| . *oed of the extension of the windmill line 
•loo* the.City's water front to fire heeded
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offered ^ud sold-
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Ieettte of the *spi*oads. .the 
etneoent jueweUedMtefejhteftne 

hurpoees oan he met. The price of eoel yards 
Wo*g<fc»w*c« thetobtolnsrowU MWWWlii

os ef
bits easier. A !j-£«a;ix,lr,;

môÈT I .. ::: ■I

K
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' || a»d It Is almost Impossible to buy.
■ 14’ vûsk trLTaaKs

jOTTth toonv,lsM«eif'V emanating free»ee unhaownT »ere* that the (platoon of the
dlffloftfy«*kA ewer increseing geet of 
THtohhfetetbeMmnoval of the feeds to the, 
toe o* Humber to of no Tblw»» The coal 
dealers say the yards must remain on the elty’e 
water front at whaler senes. - .
. The creditors el wt ifOnreeetee. lumber 
MetaUÇprt .WmUni. hare «goetired POtlMWr.
HMiaf a meeting on Uw nth lest, at Ms aatofhr
WeeHqfcJhet, W«ls*. ;Jdr,.Car»esterhs»a 
He hae UM^ero^XMe  ̂'^ToWe

LADIES’SiSat one Ws>‘.'Iiciee Ir. Beef, $3 to |S.50 far 
W«7.50for Mndauailer

to held, at

BX&
inspect relief een 
side win* to intend otBc-r eyeteet, m3 
volunteer,«ieltora i
World.-' ---------

armtxiwete nittot 
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Sole Agents Wholesale and Retail.
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Whet with hnildinfl and the employment 

of two extra eQavals, the 110,000 crsnt from
tb^dity will «Bem.meieii, K Mr, Worth bed 
ope intelligent, sotire. wiitoh.t ,W oeeemiliee 
o< the an would be met ..i.2 .. .... •,

aBteaaaagg
A short road to health war opened to these 

suffering from cbeoolo toughs, asthma, bren- 
ehltis, catarrh. Intohsgo, tumors, rheumaUsm, 
ssoorlatsd topples or Inflamed breast, sod 
kidneyoompUlnteby the t#irôda«ti*of Mb 
^^ne.v.mtd eHeetir* fwffî.fSfïhZm&

ISKW*”16 Torh çhambervTorpqtohtreet. TgreatA
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hot immediately be realised, and it may be that 

that wlUaet him po.his factaatlp- * . v
iiSïïi±f5iÉS2fe^B[HM“i______JBi

fact that wheat and flour are Sgnfeee IhSideWa 'WtoMfc-VAn toJLOA TSelery, 40o toMo per doe-’ 
•sade* bnt to Witt aoe seeap. the MtegUeaef «'ÏÏIÛ 1&SSr“&o' to
ihnto nesitoiito . *3 It* a.,M>«- eftSeaBBEas jBaFUB'tirw 'iRSKSSi'
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DAWES s oa,‘^SrewwerneS’Mj^EtEisr ■ 1 CONGER COALCO
WILL SELL THE» FUWT CU88 -
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QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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l»< Sink, • - . . .t,f. qto 5 dress
CAX4DIAX BOXES.
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wlesbarre an! Seraatoa M
FOIt PRESENT HEUTERT AS FOLLOWS: ; **U f

betw
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tariff would gy lnto effect atalleelnuw thfto 
1 tone between Toronto and Montreal ee the l*th

Inst. Thetotoarend- «minthates will be toto 
smne as those o* Isst wlntas—an Idcrsass ol 

Si?*' *»sosnts n harrsl over gasssnt rtoWir.iTbe 
World was tow. by Ptotricf OwereUbeW 
Agent Karla, .ShntoiQff touet yet toted. <i«*i

P *WT»eaï(y 4eold^Urs25er and ft* ff probahls
I. . that then will henfurthat (all of the prsseeii 

prices. It Is now considerably shore export 
enhrosnd a* UwmUle* are well stpqfeed tore*
Is no other site mat toe than « drag to eeOft

srjtsftsjssrftsrias
ahlppers, yet grain men here tots paying ten NdthtoW JIIngAtreet Bast, Tarent*, 
•eats more than Chicago buyers. Unless than * 1 W1 * «xBrnnoHM-a rxpout--------------
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tryDOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Of
India WÀle, ÀBar âe 

and XXX Porter.
saïs^âsswss

-“Mr stone;
■Bimwniiwi, :•* 

VON a* 349 Nftsstr.

Tsisnbons m. JkMiSmîmeé; •

1
W i?

nut
Egg and Grnte, per WOO Hw. $6.
IdrHnetrnsh. '

«Z

sV T X-O £iss/K. à&n.î" \

F BURNS & CO.
WILL WOW «—T.r. V9BUU3MI1"" '

CELEMD SCRiiW «11

FRESH MINED If THE FOLLOWING PRIÇ|âhr^
Stove and Sut *6.83 per ten. «*« «*<!'«!?((« $Cèl^ Mfij

jgjgaagiaaiHaerl
Heed Off», 61 King East,
Branch 9®om, 546 Uueen .West,
Ordees promptly aSUnde5*W.

t
3•; ASK FOR ' 'ishmlWeôSwry.'.r"

»!lS
tod* r:

tow aS* .CmiHOLLAND & CO'S
~ 'PÊRàüs1

Cj ' •

M awe
ittral Hallway. Undertaker and Embalmer,V3Job oted for 

wUhfl|
e.w
:tloe

W

who disappear *=i" Ms killing etlll, falls 16
tern u* ■.v.i.iI, .M m ii ^ ■;

The BatPiUtT-Mr. WmT Viindervoort' ISipias
- ■ - * » Clû«|, DDL

................lOwsy....!*,'

IllAND ,'ivn hT

beet Pille we ever used. For Delicate and Dcm XXXX PORTED ftoe.i n Mam her ef
wired their buyers Mt to take any more at
preaant peloee and ethers basa «Iran their «sit 
reduced prtces*Lt whloh ip eenttnue. .Very, 

dnsesds being dene in Toronto in eon-
eequcnce of this state of affairs.

Financial Gossip.
-litogisT Krtoram, Her, I, 

Bestoess en tbs tonal stash -exchange was
«uleter to-day, the tr&nsaettoP#-UKattise W 
shares. Prices were steady, the onto stocks ad- 
vaaoimr ayalnt wet». Montreal, and Mentreal 
xd. Is th«u foremen British Asserien. wn< 
quoted StdOt aaked j .Westcm Assurance, net 
and UN: flansumtoff1 Oas, Winn* l* Dow* 
TeL. 81 and in ; Globe Printing Co.. 60 naked; 
OntafiP fc: Qu'Appalle Land Oei. 7» ashed; 
M. Mi. Land On ^t nnd «Qèj.Cwtsda Vssmsm. 

I . ent, 201 end ISO; Freehold, 17ffasked; Western 
Canada, 1831; Union,1341 and 132; B. ft Loan 
Assn., 103 and 103; imperial S. ft L. 1161 and 

u 1144; Farmers’ I* ft Savings, xd.. 115; Lon.
1 ft Can, L. ft A.. 1*4 and 143: National In-
H'W- veatment, 100 asked; People's Loan, 111 and
■ 110; Beal Estate Loan ft Debenture Co., 86;
■ The Land Security Co.. 260; Manitoba Loan. 100 

naked; Dont. Savings ft Loan, 06 asked; Ontario
I Lean ft Deb.,1131 and 130: British Cnn. L. ft In

vest., 106 end 106; Ontario Industrial. 061 In 
the afternoon British America 100; Western 

• Assurance, 1301 and 1184: Consumers' Gas, 
184 and 183; Dorn. TeL, 08 and 70|; N. W. land 
Co., 63 and 00|, .

wmitt
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Cemgetlllen fsr lhe ttowberland Cap. 
Six cosnyeniee of the Regal Gsanadtsro sriU 

competoig 4y#l efffhe Armory to-night for 
the 0«»tissi4wd,Oup, Tim rivalry to obtain 
poasesaton of this handsome and valuable 
trophy it keep an» çxçitiiw, Tbs different 
oompaoias bass base in Ihnlande of - semys

8üMSSî*jS9$ tiie
costed darlings will doubtless attend in large 
numbers to enoourig* sod applaud their move-

AB letter orders promptly attended to.
: " S3HBÛ8& V,

a-to. fcl* a.m,
Iff1 >:

O.W^R.NnBHBS
• ' ' ^ ^

O

ssss&sssfie ""
Tslenhons oogimuaication Wbedh all sffase,_ \

.... AND WRlft
Fresh mined Co*L Stove nod Chestnut.........................«ASS per ton.

pér ear*.

agagn * oo-

wlIO. the-tawr- 3*r*ssrïTrtvr. ■ -ïgçstmeaB&raittfn 4 astx
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w.K’îWsrwft-
Family Butcher,

■a.ra. p.t a.m.
L»'l UNI." I |ii iriS

l—A mall far Ingland via

i Ü.S.N.T.
0.4 tUkstem State*

KNOLIBH MAIMt I____ _ __

iSiss

stroet. Toronto. isstmeim

■SfcHUif, -atis-uç fttmsL:vf AXfft. tsrs. t
kTtTJ ':sr.

®w»
flglfiHflFonWe Kxtrn Cream, Creamery 

•utterand ■nttermMk. >«> >

-
;-^S:

Sm 88» YOITtiE STREKT. TORONTO
»l :'*0tfV.mmsmSm Wd ». » rfii.

om newer An
Poultry.Vrostablro.Ltrd. tasmiy Tain 

Cusf -~)«f* welted on daily for orders If desired.

ca-OoiW™^
ù’étMiSb « ■■-»»» ,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
wkW*»1. à.» and% ^ 

corn, 4s 7*d: pro a told; pork, 82s 6d; lard. to. 
6d: bacon, short cleared, 4to«d;long cleared, 46ej 
tallow, 36s; cheese, 61s; wheat quiet, demand 
poor, holders offer freely; corn firm, demand

AH.: •

m• ggaalalty.

■K-,.Cv"-1
ft. »*** •*■"A it i tfrr^.iiV'-

BBS
OSWEGO BAHLSY MARKET.

Oswego reports : 11 a.m.—Barley quletbny-sœfbîivîi

Bnriey quiet; Nov 1 Cansda quoted nominally 
at 8» and 80; Nov 2 emra Canada, 88 and 87.

■Sail-Centennlil Dairy Bo„
«8 TOMOMTimn ' 246

1 irlÜTiUrm
H

WtoJiSero aemwffb# nsroseniy In the sr*- 
SW&ItBWH', tJBOVH ART toWDON AL®, ' 
I Toronto, itoh ^ AMMWfc

Iff

>w
s-mn mHim iHPiim ■-

W. P. HOWLAND & CO., Wee u»w prepared to furnish pur on
V, V-*

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, vats aXV fiVTjV » J w-1 • MMHb

Tst^honsSà^"**^*^I ORATE FU L—OO M FORTINQ

EPPSIWA.
"Br • Uidreasli-kwwMw iMwel Uwb wUbi

To-day e bank stock quotations à» as fol- Bf
lows: A

m

ONTARIO OIL CO-
w ..Asia fsnslgnsss etlsMhwlotos Otis, m -

AMERICAN f|ü|| JARS.
the Woodbury Improved, also

SSiRsriKi'tissaktis

éSt?
mTSTBums.

«ssTftffflS'^.ÿîà

1• « r. m.
CÜÏSB stim JStocks.

8 & SON,,8k
si 1Nontrea^.....

Ontario....'""
Boisons.

- Toronto.............
.........

* ; V”ya™!î,--"r
afcjfci
Btsndsrd....?...,

mKV'
TORONTO, ONT. 246 IIS. Mlwtadrôcssngr tst - ifonr

Also, Imperial Sizes end all lines of stone

ESéSSëJSS21
TOL^araiiARKlg

THE BÏÏIMEB IS PAST

m ï iidto’.-fl.^B.Tt^h.ca.o grain 

nd produce market are as follows :
"4 ™T.

ii
ofu^SSfyIfTSm toopu Vtomewcld the we

^i^yXw toSs’idSd^J S^r
«»«#Btro

S-i- Bv 6885M.JE3I1Ï

-,?v- ^ a®cunt*A.<Wunt!f”5iiL T**rTTürSr

Clos- High. L.fW-
est.
lipi

Wo .ed. are now so
TSSM8l*»KjSS*; & amlltoo...............

TrsneActlons : lathe forenoon-» saé lO Commerce 
st 120*, And SO and 108 st lSIti 10 HaSiUtoa mldfld; 48

Invest, at 91. lathe Afternoon, 88 OèmaertS.»** et 
Ml)* flü iod DO 4onun«roe, x<L st

ui m* m
■|11W«TO»fe.lWl flto«s.*-«sh tortiw

' .r*to»Wnrr*A»A.,"'4 ’

>88»
r*'t
ra

11Î*
lii«

Whop$»g#**M.i 11 11
11 a> * . mw*. c’a vmna

e ii?

BpoolalU^tfnfisre1^ Crown Lnhrlennts.1 

■A. GOQDaC.Mgr,. ’CeesnUB. ffatoeh*» issa.

Lactated Food 1
bthsbsg Peed ûwbdétl Wed hsMsl. ' Hksspe

TMK MOST FALÀTAALS, M 
»i <•«NUTRITIOUSvtititiwsrriak* food.

TKKPUSft-: >f*utos 
At Druggists, sse., see., *i.oo. 
*1 nsdtototass Most nootohnest room1 > 
ISO Meals for an infantVorSSvOO.

JM«vZ8S5te:^2^
WHO, MHH80I k CD., 10ITBE1L P.Q,

11 114

PCorn........« •:ïï 89 AUssswsyelhto atoSiUM. toads*, hs. re.re.
b:JO] STAHK OAtSaeeegeesas 

to ^a?
ÿ

8“ wit* u tbs■time to set ■Soars oirousd er

HSlfi
85 841

(Members Toronto Slock IzchaliRV ) mût TU TORONTO “ WOOD AT
■’* * '<*,* w in* LOWEST PRICESîràraiosnws

2i"to" to29

OenBraTMiCoBiiw
-vikdf'ÀAUl. -w; j. ’*it- MU

BHtEÇTWS

HPJfeuat
14.50 14.50 MMX

14.45
14.87X

tgW
&

14.60
14.45

Su;.
REAL ESTATS AQEMT®.

Eotatm MANAosn. RA»tb ComeonA t5
14.45 iaA

15.(W
" 1 o*T

S itoS»5k ’■r jnssssTm*

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
The earliflg Brewing & Maltin

(LIMITte” u

l^rdeeeew «ss.^ftTax. -J.1^
iV U i®:
EASILY

tlee and15 15

8.
SS8

8.15 Br^MreoroW Toron to-street. 8.06 U5 -Mt-J2 fc
The Chicago market will be closed to-morrow, Nor.6

S07H 
127H

A15 
8.a»gMONTREAL WOOWL^'**

!».

tifc1 Board of

after a critlcnT examination otT:

•It makes a floor end well that notas ose

A recent test puhe 3;. Lawrence Feandr>. 
Toronto, ehowe that on» 8Ieoh flat arch blocks. 

_ in aspen of fear feet, sustained, without so y
THB FINEST BRANDS OF 14 lodisstlon of weakness. 4648 Ihn of metal 3k

wnaiütt arBwp SsàëaBEfâ
ALWAYS IN STOCK,

family Tmdfs8p«clrity.

HEADQUARTERS
ran__iu * ^ * •

CAPITAX»• Montreal. Nov. 6.—1L45 a.m. — Montreal. 
228i and 226$ xi. m* And 222*; Ontario, 133* and 
131; People7», 105 and 103; Molson’s, 165 and 1524; 
Toronto, 210; Jacques, 26 and 90 ; Merchants, 
139* and 137*; xd, 136* and 134*; Union, 92*; 
Commerce. 120* and 120*. sales, 20 at 120*; 
Mon. TeL, 66 and 94*; N. W.Land Co., 63 and 61; 
Richelieu. 564 and 64*; Gas Oo., 210 and 209 ; 
CP.R., 66 and 56.

2,45 p. m.— sVlontreal, 2231 and 226*: xd, 224 
end 222*: People's, 106 and 103: Molsone. 106 
and 162*; Jacquet, 95 and 90; Merchants’, 140 
and 136; Union, 92*; Commerce, 122 and 121 : 
xd, U9| and 118; Mon. Tel., 95 and 94*; N.W. 
Land, 62-6 and 61 ; Richelieu, 55 and 64; City 
Passenger, xd. 196; Oas, 210 and 209*; C. P. K, 
Maud 56*.

Uhr'HV.3, V RBAriW
.P,, President,RIE8TMAN fc CO., 71 YONOE 8TREBT 

Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
ns and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

£ Hoe. EewstiD total

WM. SHIELDS 4 CO.,

WINE AND LIQUOR
" " mrmmo*KAUwrw?w, "

eaa Quip w-Béwkst,

in Lunacy, 
erra Cotta

Boa.

UpholstermgaSpeoIalty J^Stotteeetolito.

‘Wes Irvine Keq.

Robeyio-aSaShtSSa

fÂr,
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

work sentier ino dSSfRSSTto ill pjfflof $• 
city.

'(La.siKüi.
vv« ______
V’/i’bJ aia..»' :vBusiness Troubles.

The following boslnese embarrassments are 
reported ; J. B. Glass, stationer, London, as- 
signed ; D.^R lfl*lliipe^fanc^goods. Woodstock,

CeuuuntelaLMisctllsnr,
Bradstroots’ roya of the almostftoepletsd 

C. P. R Oompsny’s goad aaroro tiro State efwSiaroiæ» * prr
The Supreme Courtotfhl United States has 

rendered e decision in commercial travel-

posing a license tax npoaqpmipirpUl travelers 
not residents of the state Imposing the tax.

The Chicago beef oogjMaaSiM Is over, the 
agreement having expired by limitation with-SESbajMasss
mf?ta reported that the hide dealers of the 
Northwest are about to form a trust to control
“** ■ ! !•■■- 
Gxo. T. Alxxsndeb. O. Towns Fsroussom.

■Li
Thé new plaid

Wtaiew ShAÜags fer Stere sad

gxw TORX STOCKS.

ï ' *ys?l JÏ.W* J■:«. .y ' <:8b8
l’ata company Is antkei «m > WÜ TRY :v: - Afftodttea 248I

1ofat Montreal. , » - 
Correspondence solicited,

TMHBATeses.ee., a-

246
j DR98SMAKEB8’ ie

•tolm: m .ISTO. tint. OUUm&Æ&h
426* YONQE-ST.

Cutting am* Fltttag, Wire and Wicker

lallWk Mode fromth* choicatt - ingjaiand xm deUeete^i 
y^Pppor twase)
BBKd gÿ

MitOaklundi,

El /arm.
WkoUiomL/|
CtèaWt^H 
Pur *Æm

wllurtA. <f 4§| j

™i.vrotm«.romtoWJJ.l^EfÉSir.a'îsSs
CtotoSTwffl he sadertakea hr the au»
'ümzzzKLær* 1̂

GfflTIil MSB’S
suffers,

I ^ CABMET, OLIVE A BLACK

IZforoSlSra

CELEBRATED*

i*, vig

•JL RtMBSk:::r::
)el.* Leak. 
S'dmtiiv.l,
iansae* Texas........
S5tilOr!.:.;......
lich. oenirsl.v......... .
}^racr.v.

F:SS
1111 IS f EXPORT.tou 4 ril *fV «*■ iF p*« I-*'V K hr -A W.LAWMUIR. Manager.Gost, AUÿfAte^

lli GÏBlBTS $3 PEE BDZ.
apes. i. - u.' : 6 ■ ■ ■ . ;wv~— *i*»y i t t:

cages & fraser,
■ Fhotoy raph etd ' | '

79 KfflC-STRîtT WIST,' TBROMfp.

•I
«*-V2H 12

im wii - '• T?' ~i .pHMjfTr ,
.4 "*—*■

(•••#•• vt.

5•o

m
■r

45 T ALEXANDER&FERCUSSOM,

Members Toronto^tock Exchange, 
ESTAT* SIS HHIIHn AMUTS

... 88 King-street East, Toronto.

ÇJfr STOCK» W HORS AT TOROXTO. „
^ 4'^-^

m
- ::::::a».8M mm1 # 

gît» - ------------M
H •••«» ■* ■ SS

vratBLx strppiT ur opttxd statxs aito oaitada 
ISM

*5%h h U
i v r t, TDKISGSTRBKT EAST.MASUFACTWmO* STATI#1B*S, O

Od. 60, (18 itfng.it. East, Toronto. THE ACME SILVER COMPANY
4 ‘ *fïrw CBHeÉbL3MrTCT'3ÉPwHk,Ci^P^I'SH*^BHlHfeii wyinW ’ *Eui i' easoned 

with the ’
W Uaeÿsonly, 
he ««grown herbs

iSi
"Jot Sale by*—
0AKLANDS JERSEY DAM.

^eiSera^OnioR. .♦ -. I ■ EWING & CO.,85

PATERSON & H ALL,%
Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware, 

wdlft&iraNOe * ’^ilrÀWo

AsÉtoA

’ SPMULTIflffW ’»•' ■*'" *-VLtEBEK KEALEBS.

I 136 INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
Wdod Marrfels and OVer-eVanVeh, SWebossds,

The beat and meet artistic work handsomelydesigned.

œ,irL.,,4w&i,-h"
SpMânMejp'-tiï vxzï

Midland and IS Tltoaelai si. Toronto. Tata

-
Bsssytiiîss’îLîrÂ

»80i in

: DWS.pb.ga Wl.

ow llTaum BoarrtK Stattoi,
v CLOVE WORKS52

at 8' rpiNT L* .

<w
JlÜqL

TELEPHONE 35a 
qFEÉV titt LITÊUT.

Boarding and role etsblee, 168 Quaeh-it. west.

185
stable lnthecltï, First.glass.tjgs at lowest rates. 
Rear, itwiao.lato Turnbull aptlth. Prqpr.

Good
ssddlehersro We have removed from *31 Vcmge street to 

onr own premises, ZB Queeu-etreat w*r, whore 
we will «wry on Glove MnnqUotarink. AM 
kinds of Gloves and Mitts in stock and made té 
order. Driving Glove, a specialty.**ÏS£5SK325îîS^ , AppprriQN ,

Horses 
boarded by 
the day or 
week.

T %and
.IMS. 1687 able m iiwp rweps.

lmiMBsil
T

v. sSSEiïs
Wheat 146

VF. HALL «6 SON,
<iub«ifhtvvc( west.

mtrt—rrr.’.mlessee, (te eeg i ,
IT-tl.*****^ I'
s wnni MM l#

K^TT* fr Bmg-ft wwt/ro- ,;xW. V. OAHLir.
246 1 ronio. vToleebonq-V -TOW’.w '.”W.
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=55"tB. AS! B::AS! ,
The Fiacst and Barest Skins Direct From Siberia J

|
î2«SSft^*W—’

Co-morrow Night, &

S’D A COMPLirnCdramatic company
Under the Direction of 

▲BBBY, MIOCFFEL AYR MAC.
paasurruro the following kkpektoiu :faftw^3^a»»arjssft

SK Kti“lîissrasvïs

At! It," «'.atee will elect Presidential 
nlecw» by popular vote to-day. The elector» 
then chosen will meet »t their reepeetive State 
capitals on Monday, Jan. li 1889, and tut 
their ballot» for President and Vioe-Preeident 
of the United State* The whole number of 
elector» ia 401; neaaaaary for a choice, 20L 
The several atatee are entitled to représenta- 
«on in the Electoral College and in <Wjje 

given below. The nsraee oi the Sbates 
Which, in 1884, out their rotes for Clerejand 

tedinltalioe. Thoeewhich voted for 
in Reman. Cleveland re- Ate» and Blaine 182.

' Bled. Con-

•IB--------
> tv<:. ' ■; *i 0Sfc

_ Mg^jgssagtta%■
’J55ÜLÎBÉK fc~SSTOfBint Barristers 
A3 Solicitor», «to,, 64 Adelaidesreet ea»t 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbii 
Reginald Boultbbk.

i

Aot respecting Aaslgnraenla for the benefit of

P- »... to reoelre statements of life affairs.ordwi°«04 ®

And notice le hereby given, that after 1st 
December next, the said Trustees will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said Debtor among

sssssassssss
any part thereof, eo distributed to any'8ra5to5£&!*w‘sa-dl7

I
- BOW T. 

. ■er.sa.

hr. IA

Lydian Manarch. 
Egyptian Monarch,

VO

361

I «ÎQKLO W A M0R30N—Barristers, Notar- 
j > lea Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and 1 Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Ont,__________________
FIANNIFF A CANNIFP—Barrister», Solid-
V tots, etc., » Toron to-street, Toronto, J.
yasran Camvirr, Hxwrt T, Oamtigr.________
i 1A88KL8 te (JA8BEL3, BARRISTERS,
VI Solicitor», etc., room» 8 and 8, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, Hamilton Caaaela. R. 8. 
Camela
I \EWART k LAWSON-BarrUtere, Solid- 
M-f tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To
ronto; Room No. 1. upstairs.

Mhla
—iA

Salean, 4U, Batara,
Beoura tickets from

J^Boîsit* ,ilw’‘ TwewwT# ami

Week of Nor. A Matinee To-day.
HOW MUCH LIBS IN LAUGHTER.

AC. STEWARTS COMEDY CO.

tuU JOHNS j ter and Bursting into a TWO JOHNS I Stream of Hilarity. 
.■T^.Ty0 Johns Comedy Comp aw v-cne of the larg- 

®H»tence—Introducing mam eneclal 
pleasing features, solos, medleys, dances, novelties.

A Q. 8CAMMON, - Manage*.
15,25,36, so and 75c. Next week—Corinne.

Gumamoa Bee#, Brown Bear, Polar Bear, Black Bear, Tan 
Bear, Blue Fox, Rei Fox, White, Ctoey and Black Lynx.

4g3g^S3*a9««sct*r K-yrKix-. s«
Î5LT

W. A. GEDDES,
SS Yonge-etreet, Te

wired 219 It, '.1 ora. grass

^plilgp* flpi ;■
1 Hpi J

.. a e Toouuet......... 18 jo
::::: 4 “

to. Tl
(h| A TORONTO TO (hi I
$14 M0NTREAL$14

■seeet*or| 
person or 
shall not I

CLARK, BARBER * CO, 
Trustee*

» Toron to-street, Toronto.

«HJjFSKSfSS^15^'
'fVKLAMERK, REE80B. ENGLISH & ROSà 
jU^—Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-Mroet,

I?CHLIN. R. P„ Barrister, Solloitor, Notary 
JPi Publia Con veyanoer. eta. 4 King-at. eest, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo-
tiona made promptly returned._______________
L'RANCIS A. EDDIS. Barrister. Solloitor, ete. 
JF . Office: Elgin Block, No. «I Adelnldewtrwt 
East. Toronto. Money to loan.

n

JAMES L-MB k Cl,
99 YOBfQB-STBim'P 7

i »m >- fOctober liât, 1888. »62I IW»..: SHAFTESBURY HALL TlJgXeCLTW*»’ EOT1C1 TO CBBDITGU.

ie estate
Toronto,

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STEAMER
»■-

gfeais&aaus
haring regard only to the claim» of which tbs- 
executor shall bare had notice.

J. K. ROBERTSON,
Solicitor for Executor.

■ 4 Tutu.....

,"U 12 18 10
-“t i wieSSSÏ^:'.!® l

6. 8 V. BO
TME 6BBATE8T LIVING MESMERIST.

ATTLE OF SEDA

*’ J. H. SCOTT. MASTER. 
Leering Toronto every Tuesday mor 

1M, passing through the ™«g«iniw 
soonary of the ■

atThe organized territories-Arizona, Dakota, 
Idaho, Montana New Mexico, Utah, Wash
ington and Wyoming—era each entitled tp 

Mate to Congaem, who ia permit- 
bat not to vote, These delegates

1§ F4HW4M TMAfri».

HOraSION TICKETSjSBggjrwm
Fred w. gabyik.  JammS, Garvin.

pssss Notice from GoUectors of Taxes
UALL A KILMER. BARRISTERS, 80 
Il butors, ecc.—mou«y to loam ; 21 Melinda 
street. WxM. Hall. Quo. H. Knjnm. ed 
TNCE A ROBKRTS, BARRISTERS,
X LICrrORS,etc. Office: 17 Adelaides 
east (upstairs). Money to loan on most advan- 
tageoua terme. Thomas Henry Inoa, Henry N.
Roberta.

THE ATRADOMEThousand Islands Ij DajllshL
To aecure berths and all Informa tloa apply to

M. D. MURDOCH <6 CO.,
» Y0NGE-8T» TORONTO. 4M

“CYCLDRAMA,”
CORNER TORE AND EKONT-8T8.
e4jœ!ffiS^^e‘Xï{nod,

360,0eo^&vte^ffi^VSg-iOp.m

ted to 1nominated oandi- 
dates fac President and Vioe-Presidsot at this

BERMUDA, _TO_"i
Dated 2nd November, 1888. MU NASSAU.are i

JAMAICA.Dnoooawa WEST INDIES,
CALIFORNIA.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
AMD All WINTER RESOBT».

• m..Grover Cleveland 
.Allen Q. ThurmanvSSSitiiir::: “CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS.”ALLAN LINE,m TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

The Collectors of said Township will be at the
BAT MDRNE DOTEL.

W. BROWN. Collector for Bast York, Egling- 
ton Postofficos

W^mjy^lwtor to, West York, Pwt-

By PROF. WM. SEYMOUR,MPCBUOAlt.
... Beniamin Harrison 
...............Levi P. MortontSSSSteii Royal Mall Steamships. ThkB PhrenologUt and PayehoIogUt,

A.F. WEBSTER,PROHIBITION.

UNITED LABOR.*Sigmà::^:3të&lSSat
UNION LABOR.

ÇSM^ÏÏt.-.-.-.-.-.-Chwim^ÆS

AMBMOAW parti.
President................... .................... James L. CurtisVfw^ûèeit........................P. a Wlgglngton

The total popular vote for President in 1884, 
ns compiled by the American Almanac, was:

gMgtSSn^:.::::::::::::::: t«

It Occident flail, To-night 8 P. X. 1SBFrpm __ _ 
Montreal Quebee 
daylight. 9 am.

Ï
STEAMERS,

AGENT. « YONGE-8TREKT. 6.14g » abject—“MIND AND MATTER.”
^Wmaderful mesmeric experiments. LADIES' AND MISSES’MANT :3,

“n!r4S£^«a cr.sï.r^
°.,mî BI“k °”" ®°°8e. Laces, Trimmings, Nsckwear. etc. 

*®We- SupplemenUry Late Deliveries totally in excess of our own 
L.?!* ^ proTl*1““ be cleared regardless of value. We poeltl vdy «a~t^

** *»>»ood» of similar qualify shown anywhere In Canada, or we will £^d^bS££ JZTl^r^L” anticipated wan» It will repay you to bo

WÊÊ=:
Circa—iaiLUTsrpool diraot **

Dominion Line Royal Mall Steam- 
•MM — Liverpool Service.

g»1»» "issuing i From Montreal. hast qushse.
S9S3i8Sèfcu—•S,e”-A0et ».sspHi-Ete—hot-1

REDUCED RATES. KEPSS6

Silver T R. MILLER fc&J, B. dUiJUaN. fiar*
SMaM/atCbSwhSS 1̂»,0^^ tor.K:' J.17 1NGSFORD, EVANS R BOULTON. Bar- 
AV riatera Sollcdtore, etc. Money to lend, 
Na 10 Manning Aroade. Toronto. R. E. Kara» 
roRDv GeorozX Evans, A. C. F. Boultok.
1 ,KFROY te BOYB, BARRISTERS, 
Aj 8ollcltora. ete. 11 Manning's Aroade.
| 1NDSEY te LINDSEY. Barristers, sonot-
Ai tore, Notaries Publie, Convey______
6 York Chambers, Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loan. Gcorgk Lindsbi. W. L. M. Lindsey,
| AWRKNCE te MILUGAN, Barristers, 
AJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 
and Loan Chambers. 16 Torontootreet, Toronto, 
N/f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH te MoCKIM- 
1YA MON, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 48 King. 
atreet west. Money to loan.__________________
M A 8HEPLKY, Barristen^oiÜ^OTLNa 

taries, eta J. J. Maclarjbn, J, H. Mao- 
powald, W. M. Merritt, u. F. SheplxtTw. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Building* *8 and 90 Toronto-atreeL

4m. St
V

TYLOOR-STRBET—NORTH SIDE 
JL> —east of Sl George;aud east of 
Yonge—very choice lota for sale— 
undoubtedly the cream of the mar
ket—15 feet frontage—up to ISO— 
with a depth ranging from 166 to 

*co-

CIYIL SERVICE

Entrance Examinations.
FF

Iw For Cabin plana, ticks» and full Information 
apply to NOLAN A HICKSON.

WE ARE SHOWINGFRANK ADAMS & CO..SS- 151.809 
81683

Afi th# States except Maine, Oregon and 
Vermont will elect Congressmen. State offl- 
tpn win be chosen in all except Alabama,

^ SSif
Colorado, Connecticut, Dela- 
Hliaois, Indians, Kansas, Mas-

^i^TiiDe*a“a“?k"-wP0T"

KM aaaeeaaaaaa...
ALLAN LINE AGENTS, 26

M Adelaldc-street east. Toronto. 848
n WHITE STAR LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.

/
AN ELEGANT RANGE OFALLAN LINE.

Royal Mail Steamships.

iMEETINGS,

SCOTTISH HOME RULE FANCY AETICLESI0ETE CHRISTMAS TRADE 1 ’By Order of the Board, 

Ottawa. 15th October, 1888.

I
ThkMASS MEETINCasetta, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 

waafc* Nevada, New Hampshire, New 
ley^New York, North Caroline, Penneyl- 
ia. South Carolina Tennessee, Texas, West 
[imp and Wiaaonain State Legislatures
*3» algotion of 1884 the four States doubt- 

t voted as follows:

268 From
Montreal
dayllghL

, $SL

9 a.m. Embracing Plash Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, Jewel 
Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes and Manicure Cages,

STEAMERS.
Tuesday Evening, Not. 6» In 

Temperance Hall,
When an address will be deli vet ed by Thomas

8oottuh

The chair will be taken at 8 p. m.
DANIEL CLARK, M.D., President.

McKENZIE BO YD. Secretary

i V:j The Homi Savings * Loin Do. Ltd.V rates.

Sanaiatlan, diraot.................

Circassian,dlraet...................

8UA Intermediate 830. raturn 880. Steer-sSStHites'jSS
Agent, eor. King and YongewL 26

<>*•« Oct, 19 
“ IS Not. 1 

. f 8 
“ IS 
“ *1

theOFflOE; Na 78 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto,
Nov. 1 

. - 7
M M

trioass^fM
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
188—eow President.

E PattiduMn from Aden» of the line er 
T. W. JONES,

Bewl Wanaillan Agent, IS Yongewt, Toronto 
_______________ <t« ■ ■

FOB TICKETS TO OB FROM

“ 80 BRASS ANDCONNECTICUT. MA£?S^B.fa *88»

Toronto, and Dundaa-etreeL West Toronto 
Junction. Aux. Mac* abb, Hebbt C.
FoWLXB._______ ________ Telephone Na 1841

Hxxry, J, M. Qm™ ^ A York-Streets, Toronto-only *8 per day"
|J KAD REAL) ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, r-*°t4°^------- —___~~ T*
tfc SoUoltora. eta, 75 ilegwtreet eaeL /^UELPH-WelUngton HotaL Flnbolaaela 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, Q. Walter Read, H. VJ every respect. Good sample rooms ter

•, KplghL Money to loan.________ ommtrolal men. Datid Martik, Proprie tor
I»EËVE te THOMPSON, Barristers. Solid ICHARDSON HOUSE-ponier Ung and

a G^5r2?MttUL T0ro t0* RBSVEl shopln^oonneotioa Telephone814, a, RiOB-

jpiesir RimorEAX i*til ^

“ The English Chop Honse." 1
so jujra» STEEEX WKtr, xoboeto

«0 BegantBedrooms at G Ad ua tad Prices. 
The odly Cafe In Toronto patronised by Ladle* 

246 KKACHIE te OO.

/BRONZE ORNAMENTS, PLUSH AND 
BRASS PHOTO FRAMES.

- - • • - ;/>$•- f-l..
8BS

Nt^^OÎlll CPra^l^MQ/^^.t.Mtssssaalft

OtovriÉMdn., .!,^ .................
5apFs^as«a«ssa..s»»»As,t4s.«sU,........a d*JO,4oU
^^[•••••“•♦assssses»*»»*»........Jssssss W—

•—8»asB4»««s*Rfc.»sv*»«s*s««W»«»««w ABB

JAMES MASONw.\
F> 1,685 817H

êIrish Protestant Bene
volent Society.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Society will be held In 
Room 33. Arcade, Yonge-street, 
this Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
sharp. A full attendance re* 
irtant business.

John Bailie.
Secretary.

MM
HOTMhS AMD BEMXA VU AMT M SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO,I

EUROPE iCanadian Pantile 8. S. lint 44 Scott and 19 ColhornetU.. Toronto, 9S Old tlhange. London, «ng.S-JK;*
VIA THE i, ...

All—, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CyViU—....................................lejesssearo

S** y \ *^*»*»*li.Mis*.«4»«««..........a
•—■•^l«»«etuj»».......M*»»

NEW YORK. .
IR»f——Mseawesse.es^spsMteseeMa»* 
gSJ**4* *' ; ’•*77 r*

' 85,001

: %% I !
One of the test Clyde-bnllt, 

Electric Lighted Stenmshlps Is 
Intended to leave Owen hound at 
8.30 p.

7 IfftiT3.456
M531

:.-rDUKE OF YORK. L.O.L. 396.
The members of the above lodge 

are requested to meet at 96 Craw- 
ford-street on Tuesday, Not. 6th, 
atSp.m., to attend the funeral of 

late Bro. Thos. A. Locking- 
ton. Members of sister lodges are 
invited. By order of W. M., W. 
M. Milligan, Rea Sea

V
CALL AT Vi y> .

TICKET ACENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T.ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY' 
ATHABASCA - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA - • MONDAY

issstsetitts!
■oter six Axd obtain rate, and all Information.

F. J. OLATTBB, Agent.The great Idas at the Army and 
u goods that Wear wall-no shoddy sl the 
•vy-no that no matter hiw low the price, 
on me clothing you boy at the Army and

to T vrfl W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta, 10 King
A « it. west. Money to loan.__________ 469
WJ H. P. CLEMENT, barrister,
YV • etq, 7 Adelaldenitreet east. _______
\MT J. NELSON, S6 Church-street, Toronto 
eYV o Barrister; Solicitor, Notary Publia

v, V

MUSICAL AMD EDUCAXIOMAL. solicitor. YAUCTION" BAUM.
Toronto

V of Müsic

and capacious Music

,T.
SOME BULB TOE SCOTLAND, a

Pacific Ooaau Paseengert will require to leave 
Toronto 7.66 am, to ooeneet with ■>—T>-|r 
vue at the

By Oliver, Goate & Go.w_ T. P.T. CO,U WI» Remedy.
Homo Rale for Scotland has made rapid 

Mjjdee among politician, in the Old Country. 
All Irish Home Halers bate declared for it,* 
Wales

ESTABLISHED 183 A
^Auction Bale of «holes ooUecdon of ploturee

Charles Pollock, Esq.,
WEDNESDAY 7th, 3 p. m,,i

POWER HOUSE,
Cor.KlagoBd Brock-street* Terms 

si.ee aao gi.s*. ,
Every oomfort and accommodation for Visi

tors and commercial men. Free bus runs bum 
Union Station to this hotel every train. 
sod____________ AOS. BONNE, Propriété*

I

tfovat, Downey & Langton, <

gainm» experience fa Oratorio and classical works. All courses 
throughly practical, whether for professional or amateur students, AU StudenO participate FREE fn conc^Ttod^L ÏÏTS. 
moaj, acoustics andaU other subjects necessary to a proper nra. 
rica^cducation. TERMS:-Class or private tuition, $5 to $30. 
Jt. H. Torrlngton, Director, 10-14 Pembroke St, TORONTO

If almost unanimously in its favor, the 
Ablest English Radicals advocate it, ia Soot- 
land it is recognised as the one solution of 
manyyeetiona and Mr. Gladstone has given

Scotchmen daim that at present they suffer 
from:

BARBUTKR»,
•OUtlTORg,

PALACE HIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS 4xei AR9ES.dk,< I

Broadview, Queen, King, 
. Church and Front-streets 

te Union Depot

0uT^oh10DownitC"c wTH0*“a Lakotox, 
IjL J, Maolknwan.

Offloes : York Chambers, 9 Toronto-»treet. Valuable English water color*
Tuesday and Wednesday. Terms

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

SSMQ&cs. wsasse
at intermediate port*

t J
east Catrallj Located FlreS-Class Hotel hi

- PRICES GRADUATED.
A. & CRAIG.

CHIEF flY.KBY,

On view #+ BRITISH AMERICAN Icash.<?
ri' ANCIAU Oliver, Ooate Sc Oo„

• ICCTIONEEIM.
& A. NELSON. 

PBopairroB.A LARGE AMOUNT of priva» funds to 
/A loan on real estât* city or farm property. 
Fax* Caylbt, real estate and finaaniai 
agent, 65 Klng-atreet eaat, oor. Leader-lan*

A LEX. MACLEAN, STNAHCIiI 
-TV. broker. 9 Victoria st, building loans ef
fected without delay, money Advanced to pay 
otf old mortgage* Specially low rates on boat-
nest properties. Mortgages bought.___________
f ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
XJ » suit at lowest rates of interest: notes 
discounted. Ww. A. Lee te Sow, Agen» West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 10 
Adelalde-strcat east.__________________
T CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
AJ made with despatch, specially low rates 

Tho*H. MOHK. 80 Church-

462Arcade,
J Yew» St. ^ 

Teioimi/'

over domtctlrt Bcotehmen and 
—.-.--sia-.— sppesl W the House of Lords a W. a VAN flORNK HBNR 

* Prwldent, Man. 
MontreaL

“ft. MW COACHES BfOW LEAVE:The •'■Eh’* Cafe and MerchamU' Luck 
Ce aater.

' kind in the Do-
minion, s: All subjects 

pertaining to a business 
/r education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

■ ■■■.* 
. JR. , T-

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform 1 
ws men of Toronto that he has o

^r^^^boîSÎ-^^^oor east 

of the "Hub; First-class In every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private (Using.: 
upstair* Reading and smoking-room In 
neotiosL

the bust- DrriDENDS. Imne* iWMkrowmv*
: ' 8.#e a m.

IB

1 Th lnttrooloDUl Batiwif BANK OF MONTREAL
OF CANADA.

?J
1/S.SS A.M. 

».*• - 
10.03 »
11.80 *

I SO P M.

!

Baler* The

roomfor all this is to be found in 
government, claim the Home 

. . ,. meeting in Temperance Hall
bp-nighS will afford an opportunity of making 
upjqneetion in all its bearings known to

"VTOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
■V'* a Diyidxxd or Fivi na cam. upon 
the paid up Capital Stock af this Institution 
has been deelaAd for the current half-year 
and that the earns will be PATABL1 at ita

1r* (4 .<Ni146.
X. 29th Yeab. * C. ODEA, Sefy. IB P M.ATHLETIC CLUB BRSTAUBAOT,

186 I486B4TRIIT,
Now owned by Mr. John F. Soholes, on th* 

European plaa An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchanu and other* Contracts tor cater
ing societies with dinner* supper* eta, can be 
made. jjg

Thit; aw -

« :
s.§ :

ïïâÆrrJ?"*0" Newtouadland

4. Oft246
8 5on good security, 

street.
Toi1

miSlUFSS S^rsfvî^wTr 
DUUintUU M« «MUnUj inte

Wffni I Ctlcrdjmi oi all bzonchEeUaghtssd zstwof 

NADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
mTTFve. evwxv^^™0 UBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO 
THOS. BENGOUGH, C. H. BROOKS,

President, See’/ à Mensgea

Banking Bow in this City, and at its 
Branchs* on and lifter Satobdat, the met 
DAT or Dnomoxn next.

The Tbahotb Boon wtil be dosed from 
the 16th to the 80th el November noth both 
day» inclusive.
Br eeder of the Board,

W. J. BUCHANAN,
Genond Moaiffer.

Montreal, 19th October, 1888.
aa1—-■ ——H——SB

wm ■ KB. 
■tenth aad 
reiteande

»
Will hetig ONE Y below market rates on business 

ITA property where security » undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sprool* 90 WoUlngtou-et. B. 
"RS ONE Y to loan—Un city and farm pro 
ITA perty, at lowest rate* no oommlseion or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. Gbxbnwood. 27 Adelslde-etreet east.

OM. H
Pris» the s^sva 

several new rentes established.l^AUUthejpoptiM trammer sea hatittoj and fish-

Canadian European Mall 
and Passenger Route.

| ^SHELL OYSTERS! TonoarcFi TnajrtroBTGo.

r?.JUST BBCBIVEB.

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
HP. Srhulfies Advice.

Dr. SchMlue, of Vieuua, adviacs the drink-
& . *v.' ÿiH/fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 

ITA Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in cloning loans; builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

fog of beer out of mugs instead of glasses. 
B*ir deteriorates very quickly under the in- 
Muenoe of light, and mugs, particularly cov
ered rangs, are much preferable to transparent

36
________BOA UP A ND LODalNO._________
\\TANTED—-FURNISHED ROOMS-TWO 
v v —Double bed-room and sitting-room, 

within ten minutes’ walk of King and Y 
streets. Address Box 81 World Office.

riCItSOITAL.
"PERSONAL—Do you want bargains in fur- 
A niture? Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing/ Call or send postal card 
to Willis & Richardson. 169Queeu west. ed

PMtengere for Great Britain* the Continent
by leaving Montreal. on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at RlmoueH 
the same evening.

PBOPBBTIBB WOB MALM,

ciel and County rasps, is now ready: this Is the 
most extensive list of farms tor sale and ex
change published In Canada; tree to Intending 
purchasers. E. Lakb ft Co., 14 King-street

GRAND DISPLAY_ K. W. D. BUTLER,
Estate and Financial Agent,

________________________72 King-st, B„ Toronto.
TVS ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow-
ITA mente, life policies and other eeouritia* 
Jambs C. Metis* Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-et-reet,
IJRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
A and Farm Seouritlea at 5* and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. King and
Bay-street* Toronto._________
fri AND 6—Money to oaa 
O amounts 
chaeed. R.

26onge-

EBDSsSBlssvJi ™:"£ rjfeÆ“Æv^sÿ 
MîàSÏSSiaïESr4 produo*>uad-

Tickets may be obtained and all Information

OF

GAS FIXTURESeart. edtfs teTK)R SALE-CUSTOM HOUSE HÔTEL,' 
M? opposite postoffloe, Hamilton, doing the 
largest Lager business in Hamilton. A 
Charles Bush. Real Estate Broker, 
east, Hamilton.

j
At price* to salt th* Thousand*rppiy the31 King.sL______________ HELP WANTED.

€KTANTED TO HIRE 
V V carts to deliver

VISITIIC THE EXHIBITION.large or small 
Mortagee purPractising For a Prima Donna.

4Sro*n Tha SstrinuJUld Union.
Wow, Susie «aid Mrs. Djuke, as her little 

8kl started out to take her music lesson, “1 
•apt you te practise faithfully, and some day 
P®£bape Von will be a prima donna.”

day Susie handed her mamma the 
Wlowing manuscript: “I most cheerfully 
**oomiend your soap as the nicest soap 1 
eVftl1aW" ^r°ara Pfooerely, Susie Djuke.”

‘Why, what does this mean, Susie?” asked 
fctr mamma.

4VO, I ve been practising to be a prima 
iooâV replied Susie

the krooni couldn’t get a wed- Ojag salt made In time, »o he dropped into the Army & 
A ayy store and there he found the üneut ready-made 
■ults, equal If not better than he could get made to bin 
order. It Is fine clothing at low prices at 
N»ty ««yes,

- mhorsesaSd
coal. Apply to P. 

BURNS & CO.. Bathurst and Front-streets.

i; no commission. 
H. Temple. 23 To PIANOS

- And

IMIU-ll
FRANK R. MACDONALD,ronio-street. a rerriMtiEB,

Chief Bnperinleadee* 

28th May, 1989.

FIRST MM, 1TM. 1*7.tel and 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
OF city and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler. Financial Agent. 30 
Toronto-street.

CIGARS ! AndDEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
Federal Block. 13 Vlotorla-street (up stairs). «ftMAURI AGE LICENSES._________

EO. EAKIN, IssuerraT^Courr^ouse^imd
\JT 138 Carl ton-sL___________________________
IT S. M A RA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
JLJLe 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvis-streei

*<
E**»

___________ DENTAL CAROS,

jTiSSSÿÆSœK
None but flrst-olsee work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 17Wt ,
rilEETH EXTRACTED and fined new irl

plate; satisfaction guaranteed; price, lower 
than ever at 964 Yonge-street, sear Allé* 
Jama U Bata* Dental Stuneon. ug

Noted (Hu Fixture SÏÏPIEIOE TO ALL 0IE1ES.
STEINWAYgi? , 

GHICKERIIG, j 
HAÏMES,

û-1 QAA TO LOAN AT SIX PET CENT. 
hPiOVvF on good property, tieo. Eakln. 
Court HuU8*_____

And

e-AAA INVESTMENT—WILL PAY 8 
«ulvVVV per cent. Eoqar J. Jarvis, 15 
1‘oiumo-strcet. 7 KUIG-ST. WIST,

Have jort reorived a eooslgmneûâ ef

Manilla Ogius <fc Cheroots.
Also tbsir own importations at Havrann 

Cigar* inofoding the following 
well-known brands:

IECALIA DE TORONTO, RECAUADEREY, , | 

REGALIA FAVORITE, IE0ALIA PBECISSA,

_________________EORJSEST.____________'
iv^TIt^harle^sîreet^^even^
j.1 roomed modern brick house.

_____________MEDIC AL CARDS.______________
| \R. J. E. ELLIOTT, 28 Wllton-avenue 
JLf Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to lu ^ m 
to 3 p, m., and 6 to 8 u.m

rai l slew] ber*I»nn«li KlekaeenA-st. Wee*
■3 » Th* i

».I Une

ÎÜÜSS1
Arcade. Toronto.

It. 4L TKOTTU,
:

the Army & EABG* A»S#BTMENT OFmiDENTAL SURGEON, » —d « BtckrosnA-st WestCALIFORNIA__________ A RTICLES F(Mt AA LB.
AS CON SU M ERS’ ATTE NTION IS 

xJT called to the “Jackson” automaiicself 
regulating gas burners. Saves from 25 to 50 
per cent, on your gas bills. Hundreds of the 
best testimonials. Office 4 King-street east ; 
Dr. Barron, Manager Gas Consumers’ Benefit 
Co.

Sellable Second-Hand mm____________ EVSINKSS CAROS._____________
XMÎTÂNDCONiuE  ̂CHEMIST— 
£V Thomas Hbys, U6 King-street west. 
ttrnUE DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLOKR
onlf SÏ

World building. Tofonto. * s ,8'

W UODDAUD, 44 MELINDA STREET

y1} ,-AW kinds of machinery and safes moved, 
telephone 1837.

Fox Hunting in Saekalchewnn,
The Bari of Southesk, while hunting in 

Saskatchewan not long ago, had an experience 
wish a fox which shows the remarkable in- 
stipe» which that animal sometimes possesses! 
7%e Earl says: "Alter chasing him a number 
ta miles, on a sudden he made an active spring 
sod disappeared headforemost into the snow. 
Down we leaped to secure him. Behold a gap- 
Utg badger hole! By what instinct could the 
fox discover the exact position of that hole? 
No difference on the smooth shining surface 
Was visible to u* yet the fox in all his fear and 

~ oould light exactly upon the entrance of 
concealed and apparently long unfre- 

tod burrow,"

has removed to hi* new office oat residence

Ko. 14 CARLTON-STREET,
.Se^a<i>r M8t °f 8? fchodtoïch 0ppoelts

Telephone No. 3368. Nigfrt oulla attended tq 
I W, ELLIO r.bontiiL 43and 45 King weet* 

tl • New mod* celluloid, gold and rubber 
ba«eu separate or combined, natural teeth ree* 
“tted regai-diera of malfonaaUoa et the

ora. v
Periqne and Vtrglatee M

HYMAN’S BIST, ■ I
Sponge Cakes,

serar-

VIAI» AIJI ANT HOME STOVE - DOUBLE 
XV heater, for sale. 71 Sullivun-street, Canadian Pacific ly. IN CANADA U RUN BY

: HARRY WEBB. gns.10__________SITUATIONS WAMTKD.__________
:ÿ^fÂNrH)^MANTËL making! BOX

|>ÂîtTY”’WFl 11 GOUD RIG WISHES TO 
JL ^ employ it in way of travelling. Box 84,

Bon’t Kites IA
- srBeiAL vjutTTXBAVSS

NOVEMBER 7th
63

ggps 0t%2mLS2.1S,"wUBWtw—__________________iSSEi_____________ _

a œ
Baton, in my favor, and endorsed by me—has 
been lost. All persons are cautioned against 
negotiating the same, aa payment has been 
stopped. Theodore H. Band. ISLowther-av*. 
Toronto.
"f OST OR STOLEN—A SKYE TERRIER
iyaRyssutaSKsss1"* «---

!
“pace’s Twist, Etc.HARRY WEBB,

547 Yonge-etreet, Toronto
DAIRY—48i* Y0NGE-8T.— 

V/fi Guaranteed purofarmere* milk supplied- 
l et ail only.- Fred. Sole, proprietor. m ■ jan':.«I ________ I" HI VA IK DETECTIVES.

TTOWIES DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bay- 
11 street., Toronto. Telephone 1309, Estab- 
Itched 1663

Through Sleeping ÎÏS.
Qeiek Tlrae.

Mantel Folding Bed.DYEING AND CLEANING.
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure sells 
well, and gives the best of satisfaction for all 
diseases of the Mood." It never fails to root out 
a|l diseases from the system, cures Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, ete., purities the blood, and 
will make you look the picture -of health and 
Sautiller*

mAP RUSKS, i- 
SP^HUSKS. RUSKS

LowUp'' I

M
y u . ________ ART. _______________

1\f R. FORSTER, Artlsti^Pnpu"^oTmTbou!
E=cgue^adVM8^s^^ra
painting.________

,M6S*2?’,K25S?ei“*’
STOCK WELL, BU

*» King-street Wee*
eftSarMaasa8-1

TETER IN A U i.
AANTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V/ Horae Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants In attendance day or 
night

FOOTBALL* 1TIIIL «TO.

■Jt
8

A KT CLAS8-NOW FORMING, ÔIL AND 
Giouctoto£!“‘ rerme •“ * Quarter, 60

WÊI « bâtaslH
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